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of society to view the body of 
the dead monarch.^ It is pro
bable that the funeral will wit
ness the greatest K^therinR of 
titled persons ever seen in Eur
ope.

King George to-day gave evi* 
dence of his goiod sense as well
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their dignity and power, kings 
must die and share the common 

.dust with t^ ir  subjects. Earth
ly. majesty must crumble and 
fade before that emnipotence 
which sweeps us all to a m yster
ious-destiny that no human in
telligence has penetrated. It is 
said King Edward V ll was ruler 
of an empire so vast that the sun 
never sets on the same and that 
it reaches to the furthermost 
continent and seas. In his own 
person he embodied the English
man’s idea of order and autho
rity. While the ancient theory 
of divine right has the accep
tance in these latter days the re 
are many who still believe that 
the emniscient sovereign x^o 
guides the planets in their 
courses and fixes the stars in 
their places also dictates the ap
pointment of rulers of men.

The first news 'the people of 
the world had was late Friday 
night of the death of King Ed
ward V II, who returned to Eng
land from a vacation about a 
w ^ k  previous in the best of 
health. He died at 11:45 Friday 
night in the presence of his family 
after an iHness of less than a 
week which was serious, hardly 
more than three days, when 
pneumonia set in following 
bronchitis is telieved to have 
been the cause of his death, but 
the doctorif refuse to make a 
statement.

The Prince of Wales succeed 
to the crown immediately, ac
cording to the laws o f the King- - 
dom without official ceremony.f

George V. was proclaimed 
King throughout the empire 
yesterday with the traditional 
ceremony. The country begins 
to renew its normal^life, it be
ing the new Kings desire that 
national mourning shall Inflict 
no sacrifice upon the people, ex 
cept on the day of the fpneral of 
King Eklward, set for May 20.

Premier Asquith and other 
important official arrived in Lon
don today. King Haakon and 
Queen Maud Of Norway were 
met at the, staUon tonight by  ̂
King George and Queen Mary. 
The party drove to Buckingham 

s^Palace where they viewed the 
Kings body.

Figures from the middle ages

<
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-4ioadeoh-and uMiei' gieat tllie r 'o f 
England and Ireland today pro
claiming in  ̂good twentieth 
centuary English the aooeesion’ 
of George V to the throne just 
vacated by the death of Edward 
V II. It was a pietureeque 
anachronism only poasibie in a 
land irtiere precedent and oae- 
toni are the foundation stones of 
all national institutions.

Clad in ooeinmes and citf rying 
trumpets such as were the 
fashion in the days of the "Field 
of the Cloth of Gold," the heralds 
passed through the streets an
nouncing that Edward's son had 
assumed tbe^ scepter of Great 
Britian and India. Curious 
crowds watched the spectacle 
soberly, even -admiringly, but 
without a smile. In pnblin the 
Ulster king-at-arms read tlie 
proclamation in the presence of 
Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lieutenant 
o f Ireland and Lady Aberdeen.

It was announced that 
King Edward will be buried 
May 20. Plans for the funeral 
and the lying in stale w e now 
being prepared, tbs royal family 
U fin g  arrived at the oonduslpau 
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letter to the theater ^managers 
urging them to reopen their 
places immediately and keep 
them open until tb^^O'Y of the 
funeral. The kingf%iys in this 
letter that to close the theaters 
will bring suffering to hundreds 
of emyloyes and serve no good 
purpose. He does not wish tl>e 
peoplo to be kept out of work 
merely for sentimental reasons. 
In another letter addressed to 
the public the king says:

"Knowing so well the feelings 
of my beloved father, I am sure 
it would be contrary to his 
wishes that there should be an^ 
interruption to the enjoyment of 
the public during the Whitsun
tide holiday. I therefore hope 
that the general mourning will 
prevent my people from taking 
the usual advantages of the 
various opportunities afforded 
them for the coming days.”  It 
ip probable that n̂ response to 
the kings request, all theatres 
will be'reopened, but it is doubt
ful if London, or, in fact; any 
part of the kingdom, will recover 
its usual gayety until after the 
obsequies lor Edwald V II are 
concluded.

On May 17 the body of King 
Edward will be removed from 
Buckingham Palace to West
minister Hall, where it will lie 
in state for three days, thence 
being taken on the evening of 
the third day to Windsor for 
interment in St. George's chap 
el on the day following, ,

The body of the late monarch 
will be borne on a gnn carriage 
through the streets of London to 
Paddington station and again 
tlirough the streets of Windsor 
to the casele.

Above th(̂  casket will be 
placed tbe royai insignia the 
the orb and scepter. King Geo. 
mounted, will ride immediately 
behind the casket, followed by 
other male members of the 
royal family, foreign 'monarches 
and special am bass^ors. The 
queen, queen mother and ladies 
<rf the royal family will come 
next in carriages. Tbe remain
der of the cortege will be made 
up of representatives of the 
army and navy, members of tbe 
imperial household and high- 
officials of stale.

Dressed in the most outlandish 
fashions not only of tbe present 
but also o f those styles dating 
back a century or so ago, the 
young people of Canyon met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
n^nn^n nn Woafe
last Tuesday night at a taclcy 
given in honor o f Frank Cannon 
who leaves the.city for his home 
in Hillsboro in the near future. 
The entertainment was given on 
the lawn and lanterns were hung 
in tbe trees and on lines, giving 
a sufficient and wierd light to 
enjoy the old-fashioned 'games 
which were played. Over in one 
corner under a tree were the re- 
freshm enta~true to the idea of 
the evening—a tub o f red lemon
ade, served in tin cups with gin
ger snaps and red stick candy.

The party was a complete suc
cess for each guest dressed in 
the funniest fashions imagionable 
making use o f  red and green and 
many other conblnations of col
ors which would take the eye of 
tbe uncivilized Indian at first 
glance. The roles which each car
ried out were excellent especi
ally those of Miss Carrie Quirk 
and Tom Steward..who, after a 
finsd vote, was awarded tbe priss 
He represented tbe typical back 
woods son of toil who bad taken 
on a little too much and with his 
wooden leg, bcoss fighter’s face 
and ragged clothing created a 
great deal of amusement. Miss 
Quirk took tbe role of a country 
girl, fresh from the farm in the 
sticks and unused to the ways of 
society. Her description of tbe 
troubles in "gittin* redy”  to 
come to the party, her dress and 
speech were a good representa
tion of tbe country-bred.

About forty were gj;esent and 
all re'pdW TnflP^W W f and say 
that the host and hostess prove<l 
themselves the most chacming 
of entertainers.

Judge WilHam Pdndexter of 
Qeburne^ a candidate for Gover
nor, spoke Wednesday afternoon 
la tbe district court room, to 
an enthusitistic and may say 
appreciative, audience, many 
liiilaa firssafttw Tks suusa ssi
was filled to its seating capacity, 
and chairs were procured to 
furnish seats for those who ar
rived late, and numbers stood 
up in the isles and coridorea. 
Borne of the salient points made 
In the course of the Judge’s re
marks. He said that be was 
not running on one issue, nor 
4id he- have a "Coonskin- Rat- 
form ,”  that was against every
thing, submissiom, prohibition 
and for nothing but the saloon.

He criticised Colquitt for hold
ing office and drawing pay as 
Bail road bommissioner while 
making the race for governor. 
He also advocated the revision of 
existing laws as to court pfo- 
'cedures that are now on our 
statute books which are too an
cient, to modernize the laws. He 
then gave an example of his ovfo 
experience. He also advocated 
better school laws in that pupils 
should have longer school and 
better schools, especially in the 
rural districts. He made a strong 
appeal on the question of prohi
bition. .  • .  *

'Hm Judge la a strong and 
forcible speaker and has pre- 
psotedbis views on tbe public 
Issues in a manner that has won 
admiration in Canyon City. A 
great deal of interest was taken 
in tbe subjects that be discussed 
and about three fourths of those 
present were so favorably im
pressed that be would have been 
elected if put to a vote at tbe 
close of the meeting, in other 
words Poindexter adherents 
were greatly in the majority.
He expects to address the people 
of Amarillo at the Grand Opera- 
House Thursday nigh^.

where one o f tbe horses tried to 
torn a summersault near where 
a mple team wiu hitched. These 
mules assomea that the comet 
or some other calamity was about 
to happen or strike where they 
stood so they broke loose and 
commenceing a shindig, ran a 
hiisis SI 
mules gave it op thinking, ;?Oh! 
what is the use of running in hot 
weather," and stopped.

Astronomical btst 
made within a fow 
the much ‘ talked of 
comet paisd'iTbetvdfoi 
and SOD, and at the 
swishes this plaoet

Dwtrict Cturt ra
Khif tdwsfd WWppsd.

Monday pf this week district | 
court convened. Judge J. N. i 
Browning presiding. It is a 
large docket and remains to be 
seen bow long ‘time it will re
quire to clear foe docket. The 
petit jury was excused until 
May(25td), twenty-fifth, (tiding 
fos grand jury ample time to 
preeent some of tbe cases for 
foe form er jury.

Tbe following grand jurors 
were duly sworn in Monday 
morning and proceeded to look 
into matters pertaining to their

Representative bankers and 
financiers from all parts o f tbe 
State gathered this week at El 
Paso for foe twenty-sixth annual 
oonventioDof foe Texas Banker’s 
Association, foe sessions of 
which will continue until Friday. 
. The program is one of ihe best 

of the association. Included 
among the scheduled out of the 
state speakers and prominent in 
the association work, might be 
mentioned F. E  Farsworth of 
New York, General Secy, of -tbs 
American Bimkers* Association; 
Joseph T. Taibert, Vioe-Pres. of 
' he National City Bank of New 
York; William E. Hawkins, State 
Sank Commissioner o f Texas 

and many other Nepoleons of 
inance. L. T. Lester of the First 

:!*lational Bank of Canyon was a 
delegate from t^is place.

■ k."' ,
' Sdusl Tunim.

Tbe News is ^ad to note that 
the following named persons, 

M. Wilson, J. M. BlMk and 
). M. Stewart were unaminons- 
y elected as trustees of Canyon 

City Independent School Dis
trict at tbe election held on last 
Saturday, May 7, 1910. Tbe 
newly elected members need no 
ntroduotion as their high stand- 
iiu f^  thfi community and tbe 
great interest that they have al
ways manifested in the school 
work.' It will also mean better 
schools and more efficient work 
to be done in th^m. These are 
some of the things such men 
will strive for and do.

V

Our well known District Judge 
in this issue annonnoee his can 
didacy for reelecttoo to foe  
bench. A  mors popuhur man in 
the Panhandle could scaroely be 
named, having lived in this i 
tioo^of foe Btats for twenty-nine 
years, during which time be has 
practioed law in foe ooerts of 
the conntry, and daring foe last 
three and one-half years o f 
which time he has ably occupied 
foe District bench.

His administration as Judge 
has been characterised by 
promptness. Courtesy, and fair 
dealing to litigants and lawyers 
and his popularity is well- 
founded in the hearts of tbe peo
ple.

Judge Browning was eight 
years in the House of Represen
tatives from this country and 
was the man who brought tbe 
country into notice as a habitakls 
and fertile land, before w b l^  
lime it had been considered bar
ren, and fit oidy -for cattle rais
ing.

0 a  served wMh honor as Lieu-

l i o r  duMMiy 0 ov«m er 
adfolakkrall^  tad  ^

C. T. Word, Sterling Coffee, 
W. O. Rose, W. B. Walters, J.

Knox, O. 8 . Ballard, 8 . A. 
BhotweU, D. A . Park, W, C. 
Baird, C. B. Borrows, H. 
Hicks, B. F. M erry. .

W.L

On Monday morning while our 
townsman, W. B  Bates wi 
helping his son to start a lister, 
he came to does toayonng mare 
that seemed rather nervous and 
when he approached her, for 
some unaccountabls reason foe 
animal kicked at Mr. Bates and 
struck his band in such a man 
ner as to injure it badly so that 
he is compelled to carry it in t 
sling. For awhile he was fear 
ful foe wrist was broken, but 
finds it a case o f badly sprained. 
Mr. Bates was telling foe re
porter for foe  News in his good 
natnred way that the accident 
was a gentle remtdder of his 
natal day, be being past fifty. 
I l ls  very few p e c ^  who would 
like fob e  so obrupMy reminded.

While foe whole world sympa
thises with the royal family of 
England,' Dr. Elmer F. Clapp, a 
pioneer physician of Iowa 
cannot help smiling when he re
calls foe fact that be is probably 
foe only man in America who 
whipped foe  late king of Eng 
land in a hand to hand fight.

Tbe bettle took place in 
Dwight, lU., nearly fifty years 
aga Dr. CUpp waa then a little 
urchin on a farm and as foe 
prince of Wales visited that part

to eae them. He entered foe
noticed 
standing 

15 drink- 
1̂  Idrank 

a swallow or two then tam ed 
foe former boy gawklngi 

amllsd a broad smile and slung 
fos oontsnts o f tbs glass over 
his bare feet. In anr Instant 
fos American fighting blood waa 
up and hs seised foe future king 
slung him to foe ground, sad 
then deUbsratsly sat on him 
A s bs wss dragged off Igr foe 
crowd he explained, " I  ain't goiu 
to have no boy throw water on 
m e." The future king took it 
In good part.

MoBli Wed

Canadian, Tex., May 9.->Prea. 
R. B. Conaina of the West Texas 
3tate Normal has adviaed W. A. 

Palmer, secretary of foe Young 
Men's Busineec Club, that he 
will be here on tbe opening of the 
Canadian Summer Normal, June 
fi, and will spend a considerable 
part o f hie time at foie normal. 
Tbe indicatlona are that foe at
tendance will be large.

event ia scheduled to ta^-^
May 18 and stronom«wtlueie||ii- 
out the world are making exfoUt- 
aive preparatione to secure good . 
photographs snd gather all Mm 
information possible on this 
heavenly wandefer as it is not 
scheduled to reappear until 
eeventy-fiv«| years henoe. Oa 
foe date of ite last appearance, 
in i888, foe art of photograph
ing heavenly bodies was un
known, and future generations 
hsd to be content- with the 
sketches made by astronomers 
who observed the pbeoomonia.g

The opDorlunity to photograph 
this month, however, will be un
usual, aaitw ill be only 82,(KX\000 
miles from 'foe  earth May 18.
It will cross the sun's disk dur
ing foe forenoon and wHl be visi
ble In foe west shortly s flsr  sun 
set for several daju Ister, finally 
passing oqt of eight on ite long 
journey away from the sun.

What will happen when we 
pass through tlra tail o f the 
oomet? According to foe  infor
mation furnished by foe leading 
aetrooomere, there is nothing to 
be feared. A t this time fo s  tail 
will be about 86,000,000 mlleo 
long and foe bead o f foe  oomet 
will be 12,000,000 miles away 
rom foe earth. Tbe tail Is said 

to be made o f thin harmleae gases 
muoh lighter than the air we 
breathe, and it is very probeble 
that it will not be noticqpble. Aa 
foe contact will take place in foe 
brenoon it will certainly not be 

ndlleetf(i|I6 on this side o f the 
earth where it will be breed day- 
ight and as the, other side of 

the earth will be screened from 
a direct encounter it will probab- 
y not be seen there. As foe  

ooqiet's tail extends millions of 
miflu^beyoDd the earth, howevef 
t is extr;^mely likely that the in- 
labitante bf foe Antipodes may 
see some evidence o f it in foe  
night sky.

Were foe earth and foe head 
of Halley’s bomet to come in 
contact, however, it would be 
more s e r ie s , but there le uo> 
danger o f foie as the ea ffo will 
have passed foat point in its or- 
bitby tbe time foe oomet reachSk 
It

yard of a hotel 
party of strangers 
nearby, one youth of 
ing a glass of water. .

n r
pTSsiiirt Ns. 4.

Tbe News is authorised to an 
nonnee foe name of M. B- Park 
for re-election aa commissioner 
for presinot No. 4, eubject to tbe 
action o f the Democratic primar 
lea. M r Park needs no Intro
duction as be is well and favor 
ably known and ia weU fitted to 
fill the office he seeks to uepiru. 
Tbe News reoomenda Mr, Iferk 
to an of foe voters of Randall 
County. ______________

TsWIisaiR Msy CsacsTs

A Runaway.

On last Monday afternoon 
while young Henry Gamble '#as 
tryii4 ; to cut a few flouriabes 
with" tiM Canyon Supply Com
pany’s dsUyery team, it seems 
foat fos  team eat a grand flour
ish sad sptUsd Sir Henry oot of 
tbs itagpa wtfo^a fond, resulting 
tbst M r iaBDu (husd) cams in oon- 

gvM nd. Tbs foam 
fhs wagon, foes 

efrt soffls jnmru 
around

We, the judges in the Leybe 
Piano Co. Pnblioity conteat find 
as follows:

First- Prise: Milton R. W or
sham, 807 Fillmore street, Ama
rillo, Texas.

S ^ n d  Prias: Mrs. Efearl Hol
land. 1616 Harrison street, Ama
rillo, Texas.

Third Prise, A. 8 . Sarvis, 519 
Polk street, Amarillo, Texas.

Fourtli prise: 8 . M. Snider, 
box 62 Pampa, Tsxas.

FUlh priae: Mlse Lola Oarrl- 
■aa, Hsroford, Taxas.

iixtb prias: WOl Tborntan, 
Loekasy, Texas

&  D. OSBEN

-:h

DonX tergst the fares, sntitlsd 
'"f'*T em ^ Masonry** to bs given 

under fos im ptee i 6!  OWfiT' 
Eaetern 8tsr on evening of M sj 
24fo. Tbe fallowing is oast of 
oharaetsrs:

Mofit Ulnstrions High Mognl 
— Mrs. Barrow.

Grand High Pull Hauler—Mrs. 
De Graftsnrsid.

Sister Boyal Panjandrum— 
Mrs. Jett.

Sister Mnek-a-Muclt-^Mrs. 
Cbrlatian.

Sietev y Hobble-de-Hoy— Mrs.
Coee.

Sister Gibble Gobble— Mrs. 
Winkteman.
" Bistsr Linen Draper—Mre. 
Oldham.

Sister A. F  ̂and A. M.— Mrs. 
Johnson.
. Grand Inner Guard o f the 
Temple o f Keyhole—Mra. More- 
land. o

Slater Outer Guard o f the 
Temple Keylxde-^Mra. Loftem.

Sister Mary Yelling Screech 
—Mrs. Ingham.

Candidates, Mise Helene Car
ter and Mr. Lyle Hellaad. 

OrganiaV—lira . Harry HowfiB. 
Admission and |6o

Wads
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«r« matters that in te r ^
very much just itt this time. 
We are in a podtion to oner 
yoa some ex oe^ n g iy  km 
ees in the lines o f goods which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger' are nnalf and we 
can therefore sell on na closer 
margin than other people.

Dry
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on our dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
w e m ^  apparel. They are

OroceriM
Our good stock o f things to 

eat bought at the right time 
and at low' prices, gives 
opiwrtunity to save 
which you hiu^n’t  baiss

[afdware
I f y w  are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
. you need and sell it at a low 

price. Come to see us.

-Paul M. Will
Umbarger* Texas.

j^ranl^^sver 
ati^m e.

School troatee 
held last Sytturday.

ia y j 0 . | r  
ICanjpbn,

spent 9 in d a y r  0 .1 ^  Smith l̂ ji|ppŷ
Mond%^.

.election .wsa

TIs GmM BKhK» Hm
>r

when taking a c<w-
▼ejanceof any nhl estate 
alvajs insists on haring

MSTMCr-
made of the title. It is the 
only safe way as an exam
ination discloses any flaw 
■or defects in the title. We 
mike that oor bnsinessrxttd 
gnarantee that any abstract 
made by ns will be correct. 
O ire ns your business.

C. N. Hilfitto Co.~

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Sunday a son.

The finest Star bacon in glass 
jars. Try it. Phone 16, City 
Market.

F. A . White of. Amarillo was a 
business caller in Csnypn, Tues
day.

C. S. Shaver of Bovinia, Texas 
was a business caller in Canyon, 
Tuesday.

■Pissaani inf m ftirirM.iinfilWl 
was a short tin^ visitor

For Sale, seed wheat, barley 
and spelts, inc^uireof the Elevs 
tor A Coal C o .'

G. W. Wharten o f Amarillo, 
Texas was a business caller in 
Canyon, Monday.

Matt Blands and wife of Cana
dian, Texas, was stopping in 
Ca_pyon, Monday.

W. H. Hopkins Canadian, 
Texas was a business caller in 
Canyon, Monday.

A. C. McNurlen of Keota, la., 
arrived in Canyon Wednesday 
morning on business. ,

M. M. Wesley o f Happy was 
in Canyon, Tuesday, repairing 
his political fences some. -

If.qusUty and price cuts any 
figure, we are aare to pleaae 
you. Fulton Lumber Co

Chas. N, Yates and Henry 
Rush of Amarillo was business 
callers in Canyon, Monday.

Rev. John A. Wallace left 
Tuesday evening on a bhsiness 
trip to Burlingame, Kansaa.

Miss C. Shaw and Miss Ethel 
Bark of AmariUo were in Can 
yon. Sunday visiting friends.

Judge Henson went to Plmin- 
view Wednesday to attend the 
Odd Frilows District C on vm U ^

M r. snd M rs. J. Ti ^ rv ice  
went to Plsinview Wednesday to  
attend the Odd Fellows Conven 
taoo-

to Amarillo, Monday.
Mrs. V. Bidna Henson made a 

busihelS lrli> to AmKHItO, Moil-
day.

We have a few country 
hams'and bacon on band, 
son Bros.

cured 
Daw- 

52-tf
i. I •tr~ ■

01 Ashlock of Lubbi^k, Texas, 
was id Canyon, Sunday visiting 
friends. »

6 tUy Smith was up from Uaph 
py on bnsiness Monday tnd 
Tuesday.

"iU a^
rip to Alexander,

Missouri.
Misses Carrie Quirk and Lena 

Wade spent.Sunday with friends 
in'AniariUo.

Mrs. Ternson of Canadian,

Rev. Harder left Monday ev 
ening to attend the Southern 
Baptiat Cooventioo at Baltimore, 
Maryland.

Judge Buie, a form er resident 
o f Canyon City, is h ere ' from 
Corpus Christ!, attending dis
trict court. .

Miss Blanche Lester retom ed 
Friday from Washington, P ’ C. 
where has been attending school 
the past year. .

i>Weet Folsto.
Tomato. Cabbage. ' 
Pepper. Ready how.
Send for price list.

AH kinds o f garden and 
field seeds.

Catalog.

Roswai m  m . '

Rasielil.IL

em^f
ployed atK eiser Bros. A Phillips 
ranch for the pautt year and a 
half., left Monday morning for 
El Center, Odliforoia.

Mr. W. (j. Ingham of Okla- 
hoipa City, Okls., who has been 
viniting hU brolher S. L. of tills

Texas was s shprt time caller in 
Canyon, Monday.

Canyon Coal A HHevatOr otter 
for sale some choice seed wheat, 
barley and Spelts.

.0111 ver Roby of Amsriilo, 
Texas, made a business trip to 
Canyon, Tuesday.

H. L. Richau-ds and wife o f 
Denton, Texas was in Canyon, 
Monday a abort time.

Miss Mary Campbell went to 
AmsrlHo, Monday for a few 
days visit with friends.

A. B. Gandsy and fainily o f 
Amarillo was a short time visi
tors in Canyon, Tuesday.

Miss Norma Blackburn of Am- 
ariito is spending the week with
her sister, Mrs. G. P. Hutchings.-1

H. James o f Ceta, Texas warn 
In Canyon, Monday looking 
after some business maettere.

W. M. Ross of Amsriilo wais 
visitor in Canyon this week, all 
o f his old friends were glad to 
see him.

8 . A. Sowder a prominent at
torney from Lubbock, Texas 
warn in Canyon this week at
tending court,

Mrs. C. T . Wilson left Monday 
for her home at Colorado Springs 
Texas, aifter g abort visit with 
her neice Mrs. McIQroy.

M rs. M. E. Sevall who has 
been visittiig.her eon, H. SevsU 
for some dme, returned to her 
home S t AmariUo Tuesday.

M rs. M. E, Yarbrough re
turned to her home ut AmariUo 
Tueudaor after a abort visit with 
her. daughter, Mrs. T . J. Rowan.

ObUD^ teamberu examioations 
were held in the county court 
rooms Friday and Saturday, a 
number o f new applicants were 
making their first attempt at 
takingexatninations for teachers.

Mr, C. J. Barks who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. 
D. Harrell for the pass iswuth;

P a t e n t s

nc jim icpL

\

jcity left MohHsy evening for 
jClovis, N. M.

We are headquarters for good 
things to eat. Phone as when 
you want good oorn-fed beef, 
pork, sU kinds o f sausage cured 
meats, p it ie d  meats, f i ^  oys
ters and ail kinda o f vegetablea 
obtainable. Dawson Bros, fi2tf

Miss Esther B. M scGogln, for
merly of Washtngtott, ta., is now 
managing editor of the BepobU- 

loanA t Montexums, la ., and is 
maintaining the form er 4food 
reputation of that paper.—Ex.

lysk i

MMf m  lu fu M  the M ii i f  Mqr.

i f  we are not mistaken in the 
forecast of coming events in the 
matter of the West Texas Stste 
Normal corner-stone laying, 
there will be present 800 to 1000 
members o f the masonic order 
alone who arq' mtpected to bs 
(OMtera o f . hertmony, includ
ing the state hlg^ o fB ^ s  such 
as Uip Goverppr, Lfontenant Oov- 
sm or, Supsriittiiidsnt o ( Public 

oiaiijr othsin 
'th ftbthorte, A  gsnstsl 

' ^ W s u ify b o iy , 
■satin  whidi

left Monday morning for hei* 
home at Mineral Wells. 
was accompanied by her nephew 
Master Donald Campbell.
. Jndge B..B ,̂ Buie a prominent 

attorney . o f Corpus Christi« 
Tyxaa was a, business caller in 
Canyon this week, hq also foupd 
in n s to visit with some oi 
his old neifflihofSi end .friends^ 
bavitLg.fnrmfrly, resided hers.

C. F. Q ronsrO t Eits, Tsanlk 
was s  News oiBce caller Satnr- 
day. ^  is one o f the progres
sive farm ers who resides in the 
nortb-esst portkm o f the county*, 
and be informs na that crops 
are looking rsi^  good on an 
average, much better than this 
time Isst year.

T. C. Simms one o f RandsU 
connty’fi thrifty farm ers was in 
the News office Saturday mid 
stated last week’s rain was the 
turning point in the matter o f 
maklBg a bumper* crops, 'o f  
wbest and otiiisr small grith, 
^  IbeaUty has not had Mm 
u'siMM some of'M iii

^ptMbe, howevsV

AND OUR FIFTEEN-DAY SALE WILL BE OVER

•p:
■1* X

TV-

We have had a nice business, but 
we still have plenty left for you 
to ^lect from. Take adymrta^of

-i-
\ the last day. We vidll make it to 

your interest : :

"THM Q U A U rV  rmLM.9’

mANKm
OPFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
THE FIN A N aA L  CONDITION 

—OP THE—
FIRST STATE BANK

at Csayon, state o f Texas, st the 
eloseof bnsiness on the 2nd day 
o f May. 1210, published in the 
RandaU County Newt, a news
paper printed and poblishsd at 
Canyon, State o f Texas, on the 
18th day o f May, 1910.

REHOUROBS 
Loan* and Dlacoanu. per

sonal or collateral - • $ 5012.00
oSas, real estate • Am.W

Fumitarv and Fixtures - I0S.0S 
Due fortu Approv. 

ed BeserrtHl 
AgeuU - - $233ra.4*»

Oash Items -
Currency . - 287T.OO . .
Specie - - - 2«a.O  ̂ 20UO..W
Otlier Resources ns fiHiows: 

flfWOPStT '̂IinwtitTiv^Siinw  ̂ ,
antes Fund - ........................4j0.00

EJtpt'BScu, lessproHts - • , 740.00
T ota l

LLARILITIBS 
([^pital Stock paid In • •
Indlvidanl Deposits, »ul>- 

)ect to  CMfCkl - -* -
Ttine OerCiaeates o f OS w 

poalt
, Tote*

STATE OF TEXAS, I 
<y>VMTY Of EANOAM  ̂f  We, jRp. 
T „ Holland aa president, and X  
P. Winder aa cashier o f said 
hank, each o f ua, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
is true to the beat o f our knowl
edge and bdlef.

Jno. T. Hollahd, President, 
J. P. WINDER, Cashier.

Swoni and dsaeribed to before 
ms this 7th day o f May, A  D, 
ninetssn hundred and ten. W ir- 
NBSt my hand and notarial teal 
on the date last aforesai A  

R. A  TiaRBLL, Notary Public. 
COKRECri-ATTlSTBD:

6 . 8 . Ba l l a r d , 
THot. H. Bowan,
R .O . Oldham^.1.

fisooo.oq

17267.S4

lOOOiW

O P E N I N G
Everybody invited to attend 

our opening
►

F r i dayEveninAMa:
F ron i4 t o l O R

M usIcFrom Sto

Your presence will be appreciated'

CITY PHARMACY
‘̂Ths H^uss of Quality.

Rtti epsa

W. H. WIKNSTEAD 
Suocaaaof to J. L. Mrlohard Ik Co.

■ i

bfo' llBorai*

avi
i I

No4  located opposite the Roferston Hotel We ars prnMuiad 
to do all kinda of tin wmk, including the building of tanks. 
In order to get better acquainted, for a Miort time we wiH 
allow good liberal tliaeoaiit for dwh. Tour patroha^ is 
f i^ d t e d .  J
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! The Board of Tri^fiteoa. of the 
above named d istn ^  have^had 
ander consideration the adviaa* 
bflity of the dlaoMitinnance for a 
time of the tOtibi and 11th gradoa 
o f the High S@MX>1 but have come 
to the ooiMdasion that the hitar 

I aata of the pitrona aabaarved by 
% full and f i ^  discoaaion o f the 
iihatter and to that end cordially 
invite the patrons to be present

inonth, and in maaa meeting ox* 
tress their desires in  the matter 
gbthat there may be harpony 
and concert- o f action upon the 
fiart of the patrons and trustees 
Please ko at the Court room by 
8 o ’clock sharp.

Very Respectfully,
Cyrus Eakm an

Sec. of Board

Stvsr Spotw 6ivM Away

To all who are interested in thb 
Civic Club’s efforts, will be pjeas 
ed to learn that at last fual .ro 
suits have been accomplished 
and that the City Council has 
bought damping grounds two 
miles northwest of town and em-r-
ployed a scavenger by the year 
who will remove all garbage free 
to property corners who»̂  will 
place same in boaes. and sacks 
lajooBm unwiraHiiiii*

Build yon a good box on the 
alley and put your ashes and 
waste matter there, for the scav 
enger will not be expected to 
climb inside the yardsafter trash.

See that tne c^ ra  o f  the doe 
ets are tight and fly proof for the 
city is going t̂o enforce sanita 
tion and cleaner streets and' al
leys. Let everybody gel bqsy 
and hely towards a cleaner and 
more beal^ful town.

A  Plucky Ŵ oman
St9ry #/ « Pr^U Gan£

^  EDGAR PALES MCXX>Y.
Copjrrtmt; m«. by Amciican i*r«M 

AMo«tetioa

t A baDdrwl jMin ago tb«r« was a 
CooMctlcat farmer named Jobs 
Cloagb livins on Uie ahoTM bordertag 
oo ;Lons laiand loand. Hla wUs 
Katberine dearly lorad ber bosbaod. 
and tbeir anion was bleared wUb tea 
ohlldren.

and

Beginning May 1st, with every 
purchase made at the Racket 
Store, the purchaser will be 
given a coupon and upon return 
o f $6.00 worth of tb^se coupons 
by the purchaser will be en
titled to one ’^Rogers Brois 1847^ 
silver tea spoon; i^ith HO.QQ 
w orthof tbh coupon* the bdde* 
wid ba given one silver table 
spoon.' So cosie and have yoar 
wanU auppHed by the Rachot 
Store.

MethodiitB si ShamtKk.

PiretMs Hwm fh. 420S8
t

iiAaolher noted Stallion in CaiV' 
yon which was mporled a horse 
firm, Oltmana Bros, o f’ Wataeka, 
ill., and one of the flneel show 
horaee of bia class at the Ft. 
Worth stock show, now owned 
by B. 8 . Barham.

The Clarendon District Con
ference of the M. E. ebureh 
South, closed a successful ses
sion at Shamrock oh Sunday, 
The next sasaion wUl be held at 
Miami. The following delegates 
were elected to the annual con- 
^ersDoa- at .-Clarendon next fall: 
6 . W. Burwbod, Shamrock; W.

f ’almer,! Canadian; John A 
Wallace, CagyonCity, and Judge 
P. P . Greener, Miami. R. C. 
D isl.-of-Clkrehdon and B. W. 
Owen 9I Shgmrock were choeen 
altomativea The reports of the 
preachers showed great progress 
In the work of the church in this 
district.

Ths Still if Ttm

Notki a Sw fsMc
______.

I * 1 have purmigsed ^ a  O. K. 
blaokamith a b ^ , It^ te d ' ov 'the 
■x$wth eM kof Shit! solicit

paAt- o f yon '̂̂  wofk. ' t e t><68 
shoe yon 'burses, 
satlsfse||t)TiV Y o il^  .-Kir b

pictur^
show, only 10c

T

I

. K

1.̂  I

W E L L S  D i i iL L E D
To any depth/ Prices 
reasonable, terms easy; 
t i m e 6 per cent-. 
interest charged. Work

To th« iherlfl or soy eonstable of 
Rsodall county, Texas, Greeting:
Whereas on the 7th day of April 1909 
Rockwell Bros. A Co, reeorered in 
tbejeoucty court of Deal Smith eoun- 
V /s  Judgsanenb agaii^t John Davis 
for the"sum of two hundred and fifty 
six flollsrr and llfty two cents with 
Anter̂ M thereon from fhb .7th day of 

ntgS' April 1909 at the rate of JO |jcr c«ot 
satiuB) and roste of suit. * and, 

the is s foreclosure hf art 
S^arhment lien on the following dt- 
tctftHtd ppoferty, to wit: ‘

AH of lots sixteen an seventeen ^  
bile No. T}3 of the town of Csnytin 
CTlylB Randall "cduhfy, Texas, as 
sjiown ̂  the map or 'plat of said 
town of record In the dip^ 'records of

r m r a t v -  g t *

tachmentlienMfsted on tie oh ijay 
of April 1M9 «od it i| ordered |sad 
deeraadhy said judgement that 
property he sold Sf under exi 
in ssHsfsctlon of sata judi 
And tf said property shall sell* for 
BBors than sufllalant to pay off Vnd 
satisfy said sums of money, the ex- 
oeea should be paid over to the said 
John Davjii„ . But i f ssUt psof s e »i Bwt 

ultfnot sell for enough to pay off 
said sums of money, the balance due 
ĥalJLha-JB«d*Msa-iaiaden

^ a r a n te e d .

Edward Hyatt

prepared John's supper 
Ing for him to come home and eat 1| 
a small bey with eyes s-e>tare cams 
rtuming to thd house crying: 

"Ulstress Clough, your man's car
ried off!” k *(

“What d’ye meanf* asked the 
frightened woman.

“Some men came along while he 
was a seedin' and took him by the 
arms and ran him down, to a boat. 
They put him In and are rowin' him 
oat to a warship.”

"Ob. my gracioas, the prees gangr 
She ran out of the bouae and on to 

an eminence in time to see the boat 
palling for a ship at anchor bearing 
the British ensign from her peak.

Jobk Cloogb bad been preased Into 
tbs Britlab service. Katherine was so 
fond ef him that she coold not bear 
the idea of waiting for blm to coma 
bomt after a long tarm of aenrlce and 
resolved to Join him If poeeible. ’rie 
ship remained at anchor that night, 
and tha next morning, leaving ber 
Children ta the care of her elster, Urs, 

cSt off ber hair, pat op a spit 
of John’s and. taking a boat rowed 
out to the man-of-war. There aha of* 
farad beraelf for enlistment She wag 
gladly accepted without a physteal eg- 
amtnatlon sod donned a salloi'a UBl- 
form. She was aoen recognSwd tag bar 
hoaband. bat she gave..him a look of 
warning and he djd not batray her.

The mtiaiMr aeUed aboot for tome 
time Is Aaaertcan watera. bar captals 
hare and there* impressing a man IntS 
hla aartice  ̂ M (U) np Ms
crew, which tntemplela.

As. soon as poaalble John and Kath
erine eooeerted to inake 'tbair eaeapd 
Katbertoe'a plan was to aasSK dshf 
to get away, aftor which aha udsM 
daclart ber aex and get dlsrtartad 
Bat they both knee 
the ehlp remained os the 
coast a vary sharp watch womld U> 
kapt on those Anerlcaas that had beob 
Improosed. ao this task would not be 

iy of aecompllsbtnant And If tbeg 
made an attempt and failed owe? gf 
both would be put In Irone.

Tbey kept a sharp wateh for an ep- 
porcnnlty. hot to strict was the watcb 
that none ooenrred. fflnally prepara- 
tkms making for a voyage warned 
them that the ahip would soon aaU 
away and If they wera to put any 
acheme Into execution tbey must do 
ee wltbeut further delay, |

Qua day Katbcrlne left tbe collar of 
ber sailor Jacket open Just towPenonRli 
to berray her sex. A petty officer was 
the hJM to dloeorer ths fact and re
ported It to tbe officer ef the deck 
Kstbertne wse enmmoned before tbe 
eoBOipsnder and acknowledged ber de
ception. Tbe officer Would have put 
b«k hahore at etfee. but abe bessed to 

allowed to resMla. fer a time at 
a. aa cook. Her reuneet was grant

ed, and,abe was transferred to tbe 
galley.' llat as there was not a wo
man’s sarmeot ef aw  kind aboard 
She must VieMs retain her sailor toga.

One erenlBg when the ship wee at 
aacber off Maw London John told hla 
wife that be could swim ashore If be 
could only get sway from tbe ship 

la^aaamii-fer — Hnea

THE EYE OF «W MTISTi
A Caea Where It Was Mere ReHaWe

Than a Sailer’s Optic.
Mr. N. Cbfraller. tbe well known 

ertlst who accompsuiad tbe late Duke 
of Edinburgh on many of bis travels, 
was *oace going from Dunadln to Lyt 
telton. New Zealand, by steamer. Anx
ious to catch the earliest glimpse of 
the coast, he went on deck at ds#n 
and was alarmed to see that the ves
sel was beading straight on to the 
hurl. Calling tbe offlcnr’a attention to 
tbe fact, be was told that It wss only 
a fog bank. Tbe artist maintained hla 
point, but tha second offleer looked 
end confirmed his mate 

Tbe artist then said. ‘jWell, gentle-

agsinst your sailor’s eye, 
that what you mistake for a fog bank 
la ^ low range of hills, and there is a 
raage ef mountains appearing above 
them,”

But be was only laughed at until the 
captain, coming on deck, found In 
the growing light that the artist was 
right and tbe seameo wrong. Tbe 
Teasel was out of Its course, and there 
was only Just time to avert disaster. 
The helmsman was dismissed in dis
grace and tbe coarse given to a new 
steersman, but the vassel’s head still 
pointed landward—tbe compass was 
all wrong.

Tl^ cause was discovered later. A 
commercial traveler bad brought a box 
of magnets on boah} and deposited 
them in a stem cablii. causing what 
might have heea a fatal deOaction of 
the compass.

To return to the question of Ihti^ 
pretatlnn. tbe artist was dealing wttb 
tbe appearancce wbkb hla eye was 
trained to see and hla mind to Inter* 
pret. A speck on tbe borlaon might 
have remained a smn speck te him 
long after the aaSora bad laterpreCad 
tbe speck Into a vessel of definite rig, 
There can be little doubt that tha 
traced eye Is accompanied by a sari' 
of mauui aaatng—as InaUsot outnu* 
nlng optics.

-------------------------- - ..j.

FR IEN D LY  AQVICE.
Jeeh Billlnsa' RaKIns Shot to a Chasht*v • vnulliiMrs ^

About CbriaCmaa tlma ooca tba aomw 
time famotaa JoSh BUMwga. bomorlsi 
was os hla way te Ms old hons a| 
lAnaaboae, Maaa, Os tha train warp 
thraa- travaling man' who wsnlafi S 
gama of whist One of them polkSa* 
to unpratantlooa and us|>aCNnB«Mp§ 
Josh asd said:

"LatTa ask Ruba Into tbe game and 
comb some of the haysaod ost of Ids 
haM.** .>

“My vooarahio friend.*' ba said as 
bo laid hla band on the sbouldar of the 
old man, “will you Join pa to s fame 
of whist?"

*Ta-aa; wo wltl gal tbots to shaost 
thraa hows.’* ^Uad Josh, putting h<a 
hand to his aar.^'

"Too don’t seam (o underataad,* anid 
tha young fallow In a loiidar tons. *We 
want you to ukt a hand”—

*nra-as; tbe stand o’ corn has beeb 
unasual good this yaqr.”

"My friend,** tbe young fellow then 
yeDed. “will .-you take e band In a 
gamer

"Ta-ea; I was telUn’ Maedy this 
motSln’ how plenty an’ hew fat the 
game la this yean”

"Ob. you go to tbe devil!" aboutad 
tba young fallow as ba took Ida seat, 
while tbe other drummers uausavtfi- 
fuUy pestered him.

When Lonesboro was reached tha 
old fefiow got up, banded otM ef hit 

carda to each one of the 
trto and than aald to hla IntaClocutor: 

*To«Bg man. whUo you art traval- 
tog on your ebook don't gat any bay- 

on your elothos or the other 
dniinmers will taka you for a Baba

■ ^7

N o .  1  ̂ L i s t e r  C u l f i v )
T h e  M ost P opedor 
L ister C tibiT B lor 
W e  Ewer S old

A < clt>\:.-r r Wit:, 1 1:, pctatiee far KsvcHcUee.

t>«ct when buyinfl one. TXa lover is in  l;o o c  within easy 
reach. Ganps and Shields are both raised when Use lawot is 
thrown forward, tut the shields maty be adjusted isdepend 
ently of Ute gangs. Tho fianjs can be set to throw the soil 
cither to or from the .rows. ,Runners are sheathed with sheet 
iron, and the edges sru protected with heavy hoop iron.

This is a hi;;h grade C-jItivator—one that we are proud te 
recommend to ^nyonO. W o are solTlng.lt because It is thu 
best one made. Don't buy until you cce ps.

f'A ,

^xyrowPLOWS CANTOWP!j0WS canton CANTON Iff' .......... ..... .

THOMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY
)k . w S  I

An Kindt of Up-to***>" Farm Machinery
a c = = 31= ------- II—

. . . . .  ■ ■ ■ -.V
« .............

JEANES
-r-a

. i r ‘Jirj a:
ManufaoturNrf and Dfalars In

II

BuHdinM Material

We expect to carry a complete first-claaa line 
in erery respect. We $re now ready toqnote yon 
the best prices, and will be able to fill all orders
e * ^in a few days.' <

When contemplating: building or ^improring 
your ,place’ in any waiy|, we kindly a$k you to call 
and sec ns before you Duy. We will d® th  ̂.^est.

••1.

B. Y . CHANDIESS, Mgr.
.1 ' »• ■' I

Yard and office 1 block south of Square* Phone 78

i i

"iEoib ware on watch, and any one Jnmplax 
overboard would ha abot If ha 
not shot a boat would ba

you."—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Whst SMto

f • B i

'4

and such ordar o t aala ahaU have tbe 
torea andaffaet of a writ of pogpaa 
Sion, and the offMer executing game 
shall make a good and auflleient deed 
and place the purchaeer of said firop- 
erty in poaaeaaion thereof wlUiia 
tu n y  dsyatraui dass qf spl«* 

Therefore, you are hereby eom*i 
mended that you proceed to sieae snfi 
^  tnr Shovu deeerihed ]

execution, and maka good «nd 
aiUiclent degi, a|kl to p is#  tbe 

YdMeer of theuaiU in poeMfi^ton ti|sra* 
^Mrithin dhrty olya- afMr (dat^ qf

To Los Angeles or San 
Diego, Cal*, and return, 

76.8Ut. /  Pipal. Jimî  six
months from date of sale.

'i A ]</ i » > ; '  /. ;
To San Francisco, Cal*, 

and return 84.^ . Final

apply tbe pr
yment and sati 

ttod of aald aum of two hundred [afid 
gfty-six dollars ‘ and fifty-two usnta 
together with the interest that may be 
due therpon and, the, further suig of 
dine dill I ai4  (S«dff)‘ Posts of sulU to- 
,getber with your legal fees and
tnl„  . . .  ™* 
mfaklkibdM Idr letebning t hl» jrrft. 
And if toe said propeity shallj sPIl 
for more than sufHclent to pay ofll and 
and satisfy said sumH of money, ftlwil

V
To Mineral Wells, Texas 

infiv rutoOTM 4 4 .N6 .

•*uid propfciy .pr. i t  to®.
•ueh tale he insulBPient to satisfy 
said judement, then you are direeted

H

I #
• f f i ]

treturiiiaalfc

mr handat

be would be captured before be bad 
swum a hundred yarda. The eallors 

wind of the lutentios of the 
captain to.soil the next morning for 
Sngland. and the BngUsbmen of the 

raoeh deligbted et tbe proe- 
peet ef gniag heme. *

Ttwog* the night was not dark, tbe 
loughe delarmlned to make an at-* 

tempt About eight bMla a great fiaie 
ef light appeared la the galley, and 
Katharine, whe had eeetetiy coUacted 
aa , mneh., Iniammable stuff aa she 
eoiM cone^ dtd bad touched • burn
ing brand le- It raised the cry ef 
"Bitai" . .

A gre gq shipboerd, eepecjally on a 
wooden man-of-war, where there ere a 
migaMbb and mbre or leaa atamimltlob 
always ready Bw nee, Isu-danger need
ing pesumount - attontlon. All bands 
were called rit^er to tbe galley or to 
tbe pnmpe, and all hands errvpt Jgbn 
Clongh obeyed. Hr was on tbe for# 
-csstja at the tlmf watching the mai^e 
oeî rest hlpa. ^he opip was t<̂  go'al a, 
aoldlor \o leave hip post, but Wits too 
tttch Ittoimsted In the_ life that htidit 
-oast Mtti hla llfto to ttaitik of siv.vtbiua 
else. J«i)9 Olougb scuttk-d tu the bow- 
aprit got doffip on to tte cbalus, 
dropped fioisel^ty ihito the water tiiid 
awam few the aiiore.

The fire In the galley was soon ex* 
tlngnisbed. and iinfortniuitrljr as it at! 
first appeared for Katberioe there 
were evfdeocM tbkt abe had been an 
tocendlary. ■ Had she been a man she 
would have probably bean banged to 
^  yardann. Bvan had tbe skip been 
IS M Biigllah' port' idw #ouid have 
bead-iWhed over td the clvtl astbort- 
Mas* As M W|s aha wsa coaatdfrvd a 

M  of and waa seat

viuwmlN

*̂ Soow women are very eelflsh," eald 
a woman epaakcr at a banquet. “They 

me of tbe woman wbo visited 
s  fortune taller.

"lA dy .’ sold tbe forfme teller, 
ahsfllng the caide, *fste dec rase that 
you arUI vtalt foreign landa. You win 

to tbe court life of kings and 
Conquering aH rlvala, you 

wtu marry the-maa of your ebotee, a 
taU. dark, handeoote gent of d ls ^  
gulahed anceetry—In fact, a paer of tho. 
raalBL*

" 'WUl he be youngT 
“ Tea; young and rkb.*
"Tba Visitor to ber eselteincBt clutch- 

ed the aeer*a evm.
bpw.’ she cried eegsrty—*bow 
get rid of my preSeot bue-

r -t . . i,,g Ooaded. ti, .
Saving ^ ^ m e a psmIod with the 

tnkfi and tiie wdtpan. No prtvatloa 
was tbe great it ito -hy It might 
afhl to ihakr aocttUMlatlpî  iXnd tbey 
labored. Jointly. Tbe woman's sarrifics 
wga In everV ro»*pŵ  wjndl tn î ist of 
the than. ^

nnt when tbev had amaa«*Hl̂ S10/00(t 
tbe man, becauae be hud tht- (v>w<*r., 
took the money and phrrhn-M-*! with it 
SoC Mle aotfiiuabile lybU-li be b.id led. 
bia faithful wife to expect, but a 
^ma. ’’Bm^e!" she erk-d, and when 
next a nob of suffraitettrs came ths: 
way abe Joined them. tVbo'ronM 
Marne her?—Puck.

MY REASON
FOR AJONOTOU p6 b  THK TIMB TO

------------------w o t OVOi -------

it simply this: Sooner or later you will bs seicctinf 
new p a^ n  for tome of the rooms of your hoiue. 
T o  see Orrell Pspenf as I wiH show them to you 
means that you will teethe s o o d o f til that is new 
in the beet qf W all Papers and become posted on 
the correct pviesa to pay.
In cvefy instance OnMO W a ll Pnpsrs arc n ^ >  

. erately priced, yet ihey sfe the exceptional in design,

. c<dor and depufidable qdality. t
So am nia wkh ua for h time when you can look 
tbsan over csrslully.

.W.W.  TRIMBLE
Phbrt  ̂No. 165

• j . - , . ;  ■ y

WITH YOU OR YOOR
-I

felto had landed kafeiy

A Ltsht Katsr.
"Look hart.’”  exclaimed the landlady, 

.who had agreed to board and lodge a 
mas at reduced ratce. “Too told me 
you were a hgbt eater,”

"Sod-oas, um'aas.” aspUed tha board
er. "fm  the 'human aalamandari at 
tba loeu’^Miî  isll. Ton ought to sat 
abe awallar-huraln* torehaar-I aadm

LET M E  FIOiraB
■ ‘ ' ■ I I
Brick and pement Work 
Foundatidna and Flues 

Cement Wajks and Curbing

.•dM.. Jjua.
dlfiehtoi

.’i'V"

PrlCds righ t

JOHN
< 1M;; 'tl-.-t-i-
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Thi Ramid County New&j V
By ClMS* K. Nc*dka«i '

—>»«■ ftt peeieSee •» Cwr««. Tcsm. m  
— «|M» •mmm'. OAm  •! pwtM—flro. 
Wm » Bvvirs MTMt.

S«tMcrlpttM Rat**.
wMav Isa suMwatw .J' - Osf) fMr ni'*"*** M ........... .. I.B'1 ■ S4i vooUa. {............... ............. . . .. .a

1 -
PspiviT Mat eat o( Um eowntr pro«>rU:r*fll»- 

•MttoMtf »t Mpketioo ef Uac petd tor.

Coatrikatore Notice.
Tke editor of tUe pepoSr il eukHM to reeî Te. 

tTwe tiate to Uaia.' eoeiaiuBieetk*w troai Ita 
^If^WnwanMIPWWWMaBW

MBieettow be tUraed. aot for pê teaHoa. 
bat thet we Mjr kaow tbc eearee froet whieh 
tbe Mtiele eoaiee. _

Aar erroaeoetrefleeUeaei** ibechereeter, 
teixMix or rotiatetNHi of eaj peieae. drat or 

eocporetiaa wbiehjaei; tpaeer ta tbe eotoeae 
of Tb« Sow* wUI bepUdlf ootreoted upon tie 
bdDf bronebt to Ute ettcntioa of tbb pebUtlier.

. Tb€rn50ttorr-«t-*hia-l?l^  ̂
lOlowiedKeft tlk r»0€î t VSFT
neftt en^rayed program aa« o f tbe 
exercises (or "T h e >Claas of 
Nineteen Hundred and T en", 
which in to be given Friday even
ing, May 30tii, 1910, at eight 
o ’clock at the M. E. Church.

PHOGRAMME.
Piano Solo, Jessie Smith,.
Salutatory, Sallie King.
"Value of Reputation", Lilburn 

Thompson,
Piano Duet, Avia and M^attha

TMm C O U N TY  U tm C f
i i i l i i

The aUte Fireman’s Aasocia--   —I 1.̂ 1̂  eaw«.iw>.-eaBeaMavwb»-;<r-irrf»te«e-~.te;.-» *«e)eiwM-j-y --i
tion o i i^exas is meeting here t^

aiTanpii Mrs. K. la Sbiflett wss sIĥ {  
ping^fn AmariUo, Tborsdsy.

W. IL ■Monger « *̂ “ ***mm

day in'its thirty-fifth snnnsl ses
sion snd everything is propor
tion )oi* a most successful gather
ing. There are many here, and 
a few delegates to this oonven- 

~ tion recollect tbe last occassion 
on which tbe firemen w e r e  
guests of this city, the be 
ing ld87« when Temple was a 
border town scarcely 6 '‘ years 
old, and times were stirring. It

Kwllwar Tlwi« Tabic.

MAIN UNE, WEST BOt'ND.
Wo. kr ta OoTb. ......     »Wa.ak
Wo. lia w C«<bbi>d ------------ ...lor«>)a.m.
Wo. "H. Praicbt. .'...............K>Sd ». at.

MAIN LINE, EAST BOCND. ' .
Wa.a. froaiOovto............  o-atT
Wo. H«.f Kiaoii Cny,.,........ p. bl
Wo. *. Leeol rrelebd ...............  .S»p.m.
PLAnmCW BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
Wo.M,to laiaieia............. ......̂ -bdSprm
Wo.a. 1.0001 Pralabi.......  cap.m.
•PLA1NT1EW BRANCH, 80. BOCND. 
9ko. fa ̂ ôdB̂daw .itrtd a. ̂ a.
.«fa. y  acal PbaWM ....A.............frtsa.a.

SIMM Wa. a  ao tfea Mala Mbc ImWm  Oaî  
yaaOBr a  sa  pl b . a aadc ap hWa. aaS 
Ttaaate.Sa antba tba Uac airlrbM.fiaa 
ClaWi'ataa.aa*^ WtMaplaaa. >,r 

Leeal aWBb* aed WBae**. Sf aaS a  «*1  
raa m SaoSa;. *"
r̂nrntmmm  n ■■ ■« ■ jhj.hi

Aiinoufic«ments.

Class History and Prophecy, 
Eearl VanSant.

"Aunt Elnora'a Hero’ ’ , Wanda 
McClure.

Piano Solo, Charlott Ingham. 
Tribute, ^kristo Bates.
"Sw eet Girl Graduate’ ’, Oace 

MiUs..
Piano Duet, Gladys ana Mable

Rogers. —  
"Oiir Duty to t̂he

? Wa arc asthorized lo annouaec the 
foUowiog parsons as rsndkistas for 
the rcspeelivc oAoes, subject to tbe 
setioo of the roters st the Demoerstie 
Primary to be held on July 23rd, 1910.
POB nSTBlCT JCOOC 47TH

JtmciAi. nsTucT, 
J. N. BROWNIlfO.

FOBOUTBKT ATTORNXr
Hl^NRY a  BISHOP.

Republic,’ ’
Arch Bates.

Valedictory, Bertie Mulkey. 
Piano Solo, Ada Terrill.

' GRADCATES.
Bertie Mae Mulkey,

Sallie Van Lear King,
Earle B. VanSant,

Charles Bristo ^ te s . 
M otio: " la th e  Race to W in.’ ’ 
Colors: Old O dd and Blue. 
Ekw. R. B. Cooaina, preaidenf 

o f the Weet Texaa State Normal, 
will address tbe ciass on Friday 
morning, 10 o ’clock, st tbe M. E. 
Church, to which all are invited 
and especially the parents o f the 
pupils who attend Uiidi' Scliool. 
Mr. Cooains in em interesting 
talker and it wUl be worth yonr 
presence to hear him.

LllWTMiO*

FOS IBWTATITX,
J. C. HITNT.

Poa oocwTT jm es,
w. D. Boorr.

AND TAX C0UJDCT08, 
R. H. SAAFORD.
J. T. SERVICE 

WORTH A  JCKVIVOS.
Vos' oocKrr and bcstbict c

M. P. GARNER.
Poa oops wr ATToamnr.

W, J. Pl^BHER

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Lt. B. Christman enterteined at 
Inncheon a few lady frienda at 
her home on Weat Normal Av«., 
aftet an hoar at a social i 
o f "42 " and other games, Hfdit 
refreshments' were served 
TlMee who were ,invited were 
Mrs. C. O. Keiser, B fm  W . O. 
Bennett, Mrs. X  A. Tatev Idrs. 
S. J. Moreland and Mtsa A r
tie, Mrs. J. E. Winkletnan,. M rs. 
I. N..Hicka, M rs. Mary Bcher, 
M rs. M yrtle Hoff, M rs. C . C. 
Millar, M rs. W. E  
Mrs. 8. L. Ingham

FOB OOCSTT TBSASCan,
p. H. y o cN a

¥aN AisEsaas,
G. G. POSTER.
T. V. SLAC.E. 
W IU . CAGE.

C. U DANIELg. 
C^Tttd CAICJiAN. 

LiAVtt.

R. DeGraftenreid o f 
N. M. was in Oanyon Tharsdey 
looking after some basfneas. 
H e inform ed the News repertsr 
that it had been very dry in his 
his section of the oonntry, have 
bad a few showers, but not aa 
heavy as Jn this section of Texaa.

M* STSSb-f fn CbppiUlfPW.
Ci«Fnhariw ,!■ « rWy sf fWAOSO I 

faiirtM ■ PtAt

H. J. CAVET.
M. M- WERLEV,

t
FtlR OOMWlSMONCn PSSaMCT MO. 1, 

' HEXRV J. WEBKR 
\V. J. REDPEARN.

T. F. REID. .
j'—

COIUUSSIUKEB PRBCfKiSr WO. A
J. D. KNIGELY.

Poa colfMissiowEs vMKiwaT wa 4,
’ U. A PABX. • '

Poa iCSTICKOP TBS pb a c a , 
W . J. REDPEARN.

bar* been oo pHicr of mat' lim or 
tioof lac««. so'‘ rulter mcrrU.int. no 
bHnd or' oCbcr aflUrted peraos* abort 

atswt* aakinc for alma aa< os«f 
alnst* atirn of dlbtraaa do« to porarty. 
4. hava Mplorcd tbe artlaaiia’ soovivm 
by day and lat» at ulstM. That* la sot 
a tingla ipot In tba wbola «f^t<n>ao- 
hasao tbat could ba coawarad evts ra- 
mnWrly to tbe alnma fei oar lsix» 
totrna. Tbcra art no MoainpkDyail baag- 
ing abSnt tba atraat auraara. sa oa> 
kainpt Womaa ataadtsg MIy ftt tba 
dooca. BO ragged and dirty eblldraa 
playing lb tba gattar. Tbara 
dirty Iwaaes. oitb dirty or 
wtadawa. maadad wltb bMs aC papar. 
sod a raggtil apteS ar a lora badcMi 

daty for a eortala.—Deoamik 
Lattsr ta Laadoo

— sS

ance that g i^ ts  tbe visitors in 
1910, but the reputation of,the 
cltiaens for hospitality remains 
unchanged, and this is being im
pressed upon the visitors in 
many ways. Tbe business sec
tion o f the city presents a gala 
apiiearance, the various business
houses having decorated their►
establishments in warm and 
glowing colors. Elarly trains 
last night brought the vangmiFd 
of tbe delegations. Who found 
everything in perfect readiness 
for their coming, delegations of 
local firemen serving aa reeep* 
tion committees. There was 
Qoctmfnakm and no woodering 
where a sleeping place w m  to  be 
had, tius all having bdM  ar
ranged lor in a ayatematic aian- 
ner.

The first ttdng on the prognB i 
this m ondqg was tbe gruBd 
parade, wMcb orfcaniaed in the 
vicinity o f tbe eentrsLfire atatfam 
and prom ptly began to move 
throngh the bwehisss diairiot.

About 400' llressen n ere  in the 
ranks. Fred' P , Hamil gave an 
address o f welneme and the re- 
aponae was dellveved by W. T. 
Hunt o f Dnblln..
 ̂ Tbe regular order o f bnsinesa 
having been reaehed. President 
Wilson announoad the appoint 
vaenla ot tbe committee.

Tbemple, Texas 
Tom L. Miller, Gboyea:

Yob are missed very mneh at 
Temple, are having best time of 
oar life. Oainesvilla aeoood bat 
oh yon Temple. (Seat aoppers 
very regular and* abort stops be
tween drinks, say handle and 
things get lively, naxt meeting 
at Wichita Fidls wa-think.
Tnlia and Plainviaw Delegatioa. 

Deiagatea tbat regiatared;  ̂
Amarillo, W. G. Cbtipbell, A. 

R . LsMoine, H. B. JBoaa,* DiWw 
Oaaaett.

Plainvinvr, W. X  FTHagrr. 
Tulia. J. B. Prgr, 8 - E  West, 

W. F. Bivins, H. S-. F W l.
Canyon bad no delegate aa 

tbe boys are all engaged In busi
ness and is difficult ler them to 
leave, but they are planning to 
be there next time.

trip to Amarilly, Thursday.
Mias Beckman o f Umbarger 

was shopping in Canyon Monday,
Mrs. H. R. Jacks o f Amarillo, 

siient a few days at the J. R. 
CuUum home.

W. H. £(|irri8 o f Grinneil, Iowa 
was a business caller Wednes
day in Canyon. "

W. J. McCune and w i f e ^ f  
Umbarger were shopping in 
Canyon, Tuesday.

Messrs C. O. and W. Keiser 
and A. C. Me Nnien autoed to

'■’1

80 acres, half mile from Cao-
yon, about half alfalfa land, i$05. 
per acre. lOo acres, adjoining 
Canyon, about half alfalfa land, 
$80. per acre. B. C .' Peaooek, 
Independence, M a 7t(

iMld

DOCS IT fiAllf As s s( chMr vietorr

T U s qoM tioo baa been asked 
an am berof timea o f latsCU It 
rainaln this aactlon o f |be Pan- 
haodle, in anawsr to those in* 
qniiiea we are free to 
It not only rains but pdora, and 
we oonld oonviaoe eyaa the gevN 
tfemaa from Missoarl, if .ht‘ 
ware here this oorn la g .a e  
lakee, which are in 
Tiafble every where. T b e ’ 
porter the News wae iii|tted 
ee la k ta  boa^ ride on a 
o f  eld* walk that was ta la  raig: 

Id

la
st

of
.sf

Pslstas to kmi
sadMS Ocothi w sis s  tifpod Crow 

tSs
ssith o
It asm sa'fis sitw tts ssbm  ̂of 
cter wboss eeMlon fosgia ss4 fMi la 
tlw ssproSM BMiwoat of s  sstlOB’s Ufa 
Tkat tripod oOn ozMa ot Oosouatlna- 

s asHossI fSUe wkHA has 
itso Whooo

U m  board o f examiners 
tbe coottty teachers* 
tion In tiha eoanty oonvi roome 
In this eMgr Friday and Sstarday 
and the everassa made by tbe 
appUoaate lor oertiSeates laet 
weak were food . The foUowing 
w ere eeooeaafnl in eeoaring eee* 
ood grade eerttfleatea: Mi seta 
Ifkuaia Fray, BMa D. Parrieh, 
ilrat fra d e i Betetta Pariah and 
Oi U P rlo *

Happy. Wednesday..
Rev. Christian Wiengand of 

Umbarger was a business caller 
ifl^[:^nyon Monday.

C. O. Keiser, wife and daugh
ter accompanied by Dr. McNoi<t 
len antoed to Amarillo Thursday.
• Will Gage and Jckse Pierce 
were in Canyon, Tuesday look
ing after some Vusihess' matters

I. L. Bsnt, J. P. Hicks and L. 
B. Christman took an auto ride 
to AmariBo the first of the week.

Photos tiist are styliab and 
guaranteed to satisfy y o u ,  
promptly finished at the Lasby 
studio.

Lost:— R̂ubber covered, piosb 
lined lap robe, between scpiare 
and depot Binder return t»> D. 
A. Park and receive reward. Itp

M iss Nettie Q ibb and a friiiu l 
atuSoed to AmariUo Tuesday ev
ening. A.deU ghtfnl time 
reported.

t

Ford Mod0l  r, 4 CylIndT, 20  H P.

•uiir^ulpm enl^^
Wliwl Shield, Speedometer, Oil 

and Qas Lamps.

PRICE, delivered anywhere In the Panhandle: 
Touring Car $ 1025.00; ̂ Tourabout $1025.00^ 
Roadster $975.00. Enclosed cars; Coup^ 
51125.00; Town Car $1275.00. Electrically 
lighted direct from Its own power plant $25 
extfa. Ask for catalogue and demonstratloh.

Frank E  Burkholder o f Ft. 
Worth, Texas, secretary for W. 
PoiDdexter, was in Canyam, 
Wsdeesday a short lisoe. —'

Or. McNurlen o f KeoU, lowas. 
arrived in Canyon, W ednesday, 
direct from tbe- north, and i»  
the g acst of C. 0< Keiser.

GHamoe Smith o f  &gn;>y w a» 
in Ghsiyoa, Satordag vlaiting at 
tbe heme o f J. Hi Statsenson aod‘ 
Money, retarning tbs first of 
tb$i

W. E. CROENDYCKE
Canyon City, Texas ™

W e

m o r e  
f in e  

s h o e a
I th a n  a n y  o th e r  
h o u s e  in  th e  W ea L

AtK rosluirtt ^l.-O ' .vi.

We lead as makers o f fine shoes oor'
stries., are right for Western - t r a d e .  W e 

"Diam ond Brand”  A oes for y O U r  
special requirements in a ty le #  
f i t  and in w e a r . T fy them and 

how good diey are.
I f  y o u  cain*t g o t  

I n y o t ir,th * m A /i

L. T. Lester and danghter 
Blanche were in. attsadance at. 
tba  stake bankers-meeting wbiah> 
waeUi session at Elif t eo. Ts 
thie

C. D. Lester s f  Lnbbooik. 
Ttaasi, was a short tims visitor 
in ChnjoQ enrosta* to  the skat* 
bankers msetingrwbfteh was hsUl 
at fiB Ptso, TeBBBv this werit.

w r it *

M rs. G. C. Long snd childrea 
o f Cbrdell, OklshaBsa, who haee 
bssw Visiting at tns home o f J. 
H.. Stevenson and f|mily a tew  
days left Tuesday (or Happy* to 
visit her brother Charles, for 
some time. . _

Sheriff Santerd received a tele 
gram Tuesday from  the sheriff o f 
Liano county Texas to be on Uid 
lookout for J . R. Barclay who is 
wanted in that county, on Tnes 
day night Sheriff Sanitrd had 
hia man and Is bolding him for 
tbs official to arrive fm n  Llano 
oonnty. Ws might stats too 
that it i*  not much *ss for tbe 
c r im in g  and other bisakars o f 
tbe law to come to Baadall oono> 
ty for Bsenliion as U ek 's  w atdi- 
fo l eye will see or h* will be h b  
m e* when wanted.

tpKW ONvv

,11ie tadiee* Aid Society o f tbe 
Preelw terian Cbnrch will hold a

tedfur Hw Normal Grocery, Tnee- 
dear eveoing. May 17th, iVlO.

A e a  beaia for olabing 
Jointly with the News, for e  short 
time we will send the Semi
weekly Farm News, eight moothe 
and the BendaQ Coonty N ew i, 
one year tor the smell sam o f 
$1.S0. Bend in your enbscrlp- 
tione.

Your Petfwnage is Solicited

I Have fsf the
rn*a A AHkemeStis

AUTOMOBILES
And A. H. Rife, who Is an expert In Autos, 
says that this machine Is undouhtly the best 
machine on the market. To all who think of 
porehasiiig on Automobile, please wait
you examine the **ELKhART,** made at Elk- 
kart, Indiana.

..4
J. E. ROGERS. .j.M'

a 1
J .J'-. '■

J. P.
LICENSED PLUMBER

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS 
PLUMBING; MAKE# ESTIMATES
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WHY Ym i ShMiM 0 «p «s lt  Y«ur MoiMjr With

The Canyon National Bank
. ’ • V of Canyon, Taxas,

G O I N G  T O
n r H E c i R c u s

By M t^ A D

Copjrriiht. 191(), by AMoeUttcd Lit* 
•nury Pre«a.

I

Some of the Benefits of Carrying 
Your Bank Account Here:

Protection Axainst Burglary
Elstablishment of Business Credit ^
Convenience in Settlement'of Accoi^nts

i43eweiW*4Wweiwaa*iiSeeeip*eaeaeMBBtieisaBBEaeBwai|M

Moarâ  ̂ Falrman vras vlsitlns ttia 
Wlduw Hooper at leaat two aiffhta a 
week with a view to matriutoay. ifusi 
about thin time the billtwater for a 
rlrcus appeared and iwated tbe road
side bams with tbe usual gaudy bllia. 
sod Um  excitement began.

ParkinaTUle was no elrcua town. It 
herer had bad one and didn’t want 
ooe.f Sncb things-w^re looked u^u

■4-

Courteous Treatment to All 
Accurate Accounting for All business '

^ ' Elxto^ds AU Reasonable Banking Accommodations
t .........................

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00
• ' i *

J. M. BLACK. Pros.. R. H. WRIGHT. V.Prsg., I. L  HUNT, Cashier
r __ ' .

^ "  WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

'S M s

L i V J r n B  B A R G A IN S

Be in g  an “ Old Timer”  here I am well 
Bposted on values and know bargains 

whenfl see them. I am in a position to show 
yooS thel best FARMS, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. C. CONNER
Rmml Estmtm Lomos, LIv9 Stock, ^Rentals

OfNcs Building, North^idt of Squart. Canyon City. ToxmI. ^
m.

_  ri£

T h e  -‘O U T D O O R "  H e rd
’ R E Q I 3 T E R E D

H ER EFO R D  O A T T L E

BULLS tN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 168,866 (Anxiety-Hesold)
Winsome Prince No. 172.42S (R o m  Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,648 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull' 
Ten head yearling heifers with snitabie bull. 1 
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

— ADDRESS—  •

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

I
HUGH S. MAXWELL

VETERINARIAN

I am the only graduate located in or. near Ama
rillo. I have an auto, and can answer calls in 

k about forty ftws minutoor **uNighL0J 
Day.” ‘ '

PhonB664, Rbb. 603 Jackson St,. Amarillo.

NOW

b e f o r e

■ , A  

FIRE

WE CAN SERVE YOU

By portofially writing your policy 
to too that you arw fully inaurod, 
properly inaurod and in roapon- 
aiblo oompanloa.

SMITH & MONROE
Fite, Tornado and Live Stock Inauranee

M O N E Y  L O A N E D
O N  R B A L . ^ T A T E  

t O N O T I M B , J|BA»Y P A Y M E N t P . 
r e l ia b l e  IU £ lm B 0 E ^ 7 ^ T ^ m  WANTBtX

<The  J a c l U o n l i l i n  A t Y i d i f l i B i p

>ilU werar hardly up when the parents 
began warning their children and tbe 
ministers had something to say from 
the pulpita. On one o f hR vtelts to tbe 
widow kloaea Fairman expreased tbe 
hope that she would sot even permit 
her cat to view tbe circus parade, and 
the next Ixutant be was a surprlsetl 
man.

‘\Yhy. 1 shall be a spectator my
self.” replied the widow. “ Not onl.v 
that, but I shall attend the clrcu!i 
both aftemboii and evening. I shall 
expert yoti to escort me in tbe even
ing.”  •

‘W -b-a-tr gasped Moses as be stared 
at her with open month.

Tbe widow repeated tbe n-ords and 
said she was tickled to death that a 
circus was coming. . ,

'But it’s wicked! It’s monstrous! 
Ton can’t be in earnest!’’

“ I sha!l be there on a front seat” 
“But I won’t go; and neither will 

any chnrch member. Ton bare beard 
what has been said about It Why. 
you’d be turned oat o f the congrega
tion as a black sheep, klary. don’t 
think o f doing any such thing.”

‘Moaaa, I’m going to that ctrens. 
and that’s flatr’ replied the widow as 
she |Vut her toot down. “ I don't be-" 
lisve there’s any more wickedneea 
about it than at a spelling achoel. 
Why s)ionld there be?”

“But circus men swear and fight.” 
protested Moses.

“So do lightning rod men and tin 
peddlers. Tve heard some o f tbe men 
around your mill swear.”

’But circuses hare a clown, and the 
clown” —

“ And the clown he Joke# and makes 
fun. Why shouldn’t be?”

’Mary,”  solemnly said Moses, *nf you 
go to tbst circus .then all is over be
tween us.“

“ AU right. Moees; I’U be there.“ 
Moses went straight from tbs bouse 

o f the widow to tbst of his mlniatsr 
and told bis story. It produced con
sternation. The widow’s Indspend- 
snee bad been winked at, but here 
was a eass o f rsvolntlon, rsbsllioa. de> 
fiance. It mast be met and crushed 
In the bod. The hour was late, bat 
the mlnlsttr went to struggle with 
thsrsML Bbe put her head out o f her 
ehambsr window and aftsr ascsrtaln- 
tng his errand repllad:

T bavs bean to Snndsy school pic
nics o f onr chnrch and assn asiflahnsas. 
qnsrrallng and backbiting. It can 'bs 
no wocss at a cirena. and’ l  am go
ing. Did you svar ass a two homhd 
rhlaoearoar

“ N -oor waa tba stammsetng reply.' 
T liaa  by all msana go sad ssa oos. 

It may tw year oaly chaaca tor tbs 
naxt twsaty yean. Taa, and thare’a a 
five lagged ca lf at^t a dodo.”

Next day the haws was all over 
town, and tlw earth procssdsd to rock. 
The widow had many esPsrs at her 
house, and M ossi‘ bad many at bis 
mill. All wave “again”  the widow. 
It was daddad that aba moat be put 
down. At first aba was only deter
mined. 8o much was said, however, 
that she got her mad up and an
nounced that aba wonM attend Thurs
day evening prayer meeting and an
nounce her p otion . She waa then*, 
and tbe church was crowded. It wss 
hoped that she intended to recede from 

_lt waa  ̂ vain

SPIDER INSTIkirr.
duttlfig a Web Thread to laeape Frem

an Intruder.
Tba instinct o f tbe spider la always 

sn Intemting subject for study. Ra- 
rently a natnralUt placed a amall spi
der in the center of a large spider's 
web some four feet above ground. 
Tbe large spider soon rusbed from Its 
hiding place under a leaf to attack the 
Intruder, which ran at* one of tbe as
cending lines by which tba web waa 
secured to tbe foliage.

The big insect gained rapidly, upon 
tbe little one, but tbe- fugitive was 
equal to the emergency! for when 
bar^y an inch ahead of tbe other it 

'cut with one of Its rear legs the line 
behind itself, thus eecurlng its own es
cape. the ferocioua pursuer falling to

aE2E»i

m

naturalist, says: "It is not 
hgblt o f spiders to cut tbe slender 
thread below them when they are as
cending to atold some threatened dan
ger nnloM there Is a hole close at 
hand—and a bole that la known to be 
unoccupied.”  Prom this it would seem 
that the little creature’s actloo waa tbe 
result o f some sort of reasoning. In- 
stlnet ted it to run away, but it must 
hare been-something-more than In- 
ettnet that led it to sever^tbe line and 
ao cut off tlie pursuit. ""

The snnie-sintumllst says that epl- 
ders are cannibals and that they are 
natunilly pugnacious. But they do not 
fight for tbe satisfaction of eating one 
another. “ When two spiders fight 
there is generally a very good reason 
for the attack' and the vigorous de
fense that follows.

It Is not generally known that after 
a certain time spiders become loca- 
pable’l>f spinning s web from lack 
o f material. ’The glutinous excretion 
firom which tim slender threads art 
spun la limited, therefore spiders can
not keep on constructing new snares 
when the o)d ones are deatroyed. But 
tltey can avail tbemaelvea o f the web 
producing power! o f their yonnder 
neighbors, and this they do w lth ^  
neruple. As soon as a splder’a wsb 
constructing'material baa beconw ax- 
hansted and Ita last web destroyed It 
eats out In eeercb of sniAhar hotoe, 
and anleae It abould chance to find oim 
that Is tenantleae a battle usrully en
sues, which ends only with the retreat 
or death o f tbe invader or defender.”— 
New York World.
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KONieSTEEN NO . Z5!H
i i  m m i m w e m s

Livary Bam in Canyon, Toxaa.
, yrrr, ;-r....i-i........................  . ^

Terms—120.06 to insure livinf: colt. If mare 
is traded, the season falls due and we hoM breed
er responsible for same. ‘ *

CANYON COACH HORSE CO.

SHOTWELL & SEVALl
WMesito nO RtMl

Coal, Crain, Hides and 
Field Seeds.

JUIA.BVI Niee ___
hope. She took tbe floor to sf>k how 
many pereons present bad ever at
tended a circus. Five men algnj 
that —eM T tralvht

f'tfouldntave done so, l«it didn't. 
Tbe widow asked bow they had been 

harmed—If It had led to profanity, 
drnnkenneea. wife beating and theft. 
All pleaded not guilty. Then she asked 
why it was more wicked to look st an 
alepbent tbata an ox. No one answer
ed. Then she naked why it was worse 
to lleten to a clown’s Joke than to 
■ome o f etorlea told around tbe 
poatoOce while watting tor tbe mall 
to arrtva. No om  aimwafed. Then she 
asked why a woman abooldn’t walk a 
tight rope or a rail fence If ake want- 
ad to* Bbe bad seta tuau walking ovar 
tb4 bridge on the raRlng. and so out 
had raluad a funs about It Women 
would jump through hoops at tbe elr- 

Wbat of It? She kaew a woman 
In ParklnsvUle who had crawled 
through a aereau door when locked 
out

The widow's beat weapon was saved 
to tbe last She had made a good cane, 
bat she clinched It by asking If say 

present would please point «ut>to 
the Bible where Christian men and 
hroman ware forhiddea the’circua ao.v 
more than the perlng bee, tbe com 
bueklftt or tbe 'laaeas candy pull. All 
haard, but no one compiled, and Mrs. 
Hooper wrapped her toga about her 
and walkad out

The circus appeared on the date 
flvan. Tba widow waa tbera, Monea 
waa tbnt% and tbu thrae or tour peo
ple is town who weren’t there were 
down wtth tbn antope or aenalas. It 

Oist tbo thrao InlgH re 
i r  M tbo oages eC tbe

<L H

T H A C K E R A Y W AS B O R E D ..
Amusing Incident ef the Author’s See- 

ond Visit te BostOA 
Daring Thackeray’s second visit to 

Boston Mr. Jamee T. Fields, bis boat 
was asked to lurUe Thackeray t o  at
tend an evening meeting o f a adentifle 
dnb," which was to be held at tbe 
bouse of a distinguished member.

I was, aald Mr. rialds, very rehie* 
tant to aak him to be praeenL for I 
knew bo was easily bored, and I 
iaarfnl||^t a prosy eaaay or gealoBtoal 
paper-jukbt be presented and fiMt cer̂  
ta&i that sbonld such b# Uw ease be 
would bo exasperated wtth me, the In
nocent eense of hie aflMctloo.

My worst fears weru raaBMd. I 
dared not look at Thaeteay. I fUit 
that his ejro was upon a s. My dla- 
treaa nay be Imagtood whan I m w  
him rlBo qalte dellberataty and make 
hie axtt very nolasleesly Into n 
aataroom adjoining. Tba apartment 
wag dimly lighted, but bo know that 
I knew be waa tbsra 

Than began a series o f pantomimic 
fa ta  Impossible to d—ctlbo. Bo threw 
sa Imaginary person—myself, o f courae 
—apon tbe flour and proceeded to sUb 
him aevtral times with a paper folder, 
which he caught up tor tbe purpose.

After dlrpoelng o f bla victim in thla 
way be was nut satisfied, for tbe dull 
ltK*tnito son wefif Tin tn the other room, 
BO be fired an imaginary revolver eev- 
rral times at an ImaglDary bead.

Tbe whole thing was Inimitably 
done. I hopMl nobody m w  it but my- 
w-lf. Team aflcrwanl a potider«»us. 
fit witted youiig man put the qm^tlon 
niuarely to me;

‘Upmt wav the matter with Mr. 
T b a c l^ y  "tW  nittfif 'IIM» HUH tiivi at ■ 
Mr. - * - ’e

Best Grades of Nigger Head and 
Maitland Coal.

TERMS CASH ■

D r a f t  S t a l l i o n s
SHIRE PERCHERON

Famous Men Who Remained Beehelers.
Among tbe illustrious men who 

pasted through life in single blessed- 
nees may be mention^ Sir Isaac New
ton, Thpmas Hobbes, author of “Tbe 
Levlatnan,*”  Adsiu Smith, tbe father 
of political economy; Chamfort. the 
graateat o f French talkers; OaeseodL 
UsIUeL Descartes, Sptnosa, Locke, 
KanL Blsbop Butler, the author of 
“ Analogy^ Bayie. Lelbofta, HniAe. 
Ribbon, Macaulay, Bockle, Pitt, 
Charts*-- datoas Fox, Leonardo da 
VlncL BaphaeL Mkhelangalo, Hr 
Joshua Bayuolda, the artist Turner, 
Handel Beethoven.^' Schopenhnnar, 
Bnaainl. Mendelmohn and Msysrbsar. 
—Detrqlt Journal.

BEN J., No. 9539, sire. Pern- 
bridge Primate, 5837; dam, Som- 
eraham, 7292 by Dexter, 4900, if 
a beautiful bay, five years old.

ROY. No  ̂ 45641, sired by Le- 
vain, No. 40583; dam. Bell, No. 
34200; ia a black grey, four yean  
old.

Lsrde and Cemmene.
An anclaat Ingllsh custom forblda 

tbe participation *of a peer In tbe elec 
tloa of a commoner, ao that when a 
general elfictlon ts actnaOp In protreis 
tbe leede are orstorically muaaled by 
a fiction that snpposea them to be quite 
tndtffersnt to tbe composition o f tbe 
lower bouse, but until the candMatea 
have been actually Dominated the 
peers may use all tbe etoqueoce wtth 
which nature has endowad them for or 
against tba teene Involved In tbe ap> 
pmnchlng election.

Oae of these horses, BEN make the season on"
the YooflRer place, half mile south from Canyon City.

The other horse, “ ROY” will make the season 4 1-3 
miles south from Canyon City on the Leslie Crowley 
place, except Monday and Tuesday of each we^, when 
he will be on the W. T. King place 4 miles north and 1 
mile east of Happy.

These horses are large, heavy boned drafters ""of fine 
quality and style, beautifnl colors and good dispositions.

They are the kind that every breeder of draft horses 
should be looking f o r . ^

Season: |15.(f0 'to insure colt.

See the News Printery
Nature ef the Qsede.

"I suppona-a mnnlcar* eatabllshment 
cannot poaatbly run out at atock.”  

“Why notr
It la a tnaiasaa In wkkk 

dm alwaya on h n d .” —Balti.

:FOII THE SUPERIOR KIND OFS

'V-- ,* J

aC «w  Ms la that Commercial Job,
S, V . . J K .

4. ' .
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AN OLD CLOTHES 
MAN-̂ STORY

» v C  L  POMXR

[ evlyv wy<»se^F10ee f̂ WW
AMoetMlon.

i:

1 am M oM ctotbca mao. I boy old 
«totb«a from door to door, taka tbam 
to mj abop. rapalr tbam. praaa tbam 

aaU Umo for a good profit. But 
DOt aO tbara li.la tba old ciotbaa 

k la rary aaay for amalt 
colna phnclpally taa cant places.- to
slip tb _____

~Taiac p o c l^  Tba firat tblaa 
I d » with tba clotblog I boy la to 
aaarcb tba pockata.

Bat tba moat ̂ taraatlng thiega that 
got tato old elotboa.ato oM̂  lactan. 
raw ok) ciotbaa onan pay aaf attao- 
Hon to tbam. banilng tbam wltbont 
raadlng tbam. 1 alwaya read tbam. 
Poaaibly tbara may ba aomacbtaig la 
tbam to reader them raloabla. I bate 
fOand lattera of tbta kind tbat would 
bare paid me well ware J dlapoacd to 
laey MackmaU. bat 1 am not la tbat 
boslnaaa.

I onca bought a coot tbat bad a iet- 
tar la a alda pocket aaaied and arltb 
a attmp'OD It ready for malUng. Tbe 
•BTalopa braa not aoUad. Tbe letter 
bad eeidenUy beao placed la tbe pocket 
far daltecry tti tbo.malU torgortaa. tba 
coat bong op wfiboat*' belag wore 
again and ereotnaily aoM to me witb 
ooa batof examtaat by tba oallar.

I canaHaotod m|aelf a dadd tatter 
oAca. Oftaaed tba-awaalopg and ragd 
tba iactar. u  waa fiom  a leifie to ber 
hosbaod. offering to “ maka ap” after 
a gba>ML Ika  paaaail oaMtaHvaiy 
tbat ba bad been miatakao In tba mat
ter ba bad against bar. rowed tbat aba 
had alwaya lored blm and wpnld oorar 
leea pny one alaa 8ba baggad Urn for 
tbe aOke of tbelr chUdran to coma to 
bar and be recoacllad.

I woodered wbat bad baan tba* ra- 
aM  of tba faiara ao aial latiar. 
1 bacama intaraatad in tba poor wu- 
aHMk wbo might baea baaa aoffarlng 
ftam aoma one’s carolManaab aa woH 
aa bar boabond and tBaebaat < 
ibr tbara k  *«*»»»»g more i 
Ibaa iba caaa at a ebOd

ita. It appaaead Hkoly tbat tba 
r mnai bare gtran k <ba moa 
bad wane * a  ana* aa mat nad 
fi nagiactad to da an. I M g tbat 
iM Bka ta wftag Mi naek.

ta aa *a g  balag an aM 
ma. I bad naear had aay op- 
ta da any one a htadne^ I

manga t^m a?tM rS ?O n m tbe  
U 1 M^a ta aay ena 1 teak away

^uaaian Paaaantt Hava Queer Ideas at
Sun, Moon and Stara.

We have (t on oo leas auibcirlty than 
that of Caeaar that tbe Urukls ^ugtat 
their dlxciplev iiiaiiy tblaga about tbe 

> dufni'Wiid dliifeE8*BiBrdf'tfffe'iNiHSrknd 
the taeareuti mihI a Itpdy of «]<iririaea 
00 Ilia ojuUfUH f>f tba itars. Even 
death Iruelf was to them aa astronom
ical faot. They held tbat from this 
Ife we pans to taka op oar abode In 
MS of tbe taeorealy bodlaa. Tbat they 
flriuly held to thiii belief is manifest 
from tbe ftictftbst they bad »o ob
jection to toodlbf money to be repaid 
Id tba otbor world. They looked u)

cmiDE Asntterr.

way SH w« rvgard a Journey scroas tba 
Atlantic • ■“

There ia no doubt tbat even now in 
eaiioiiB pan* of Euroiw the views of 
tba't<eaaantry os to tbe heavenly bod
ies and celestial phenomena bare 
changed bat little from those of tbelr 
prede. exsoni of a thonsand yeara ago. 
A RoMiau contrlbatcd to tba boHattn 
of tbe Astronomical Society of Franca 
has given tbe results of bis obaerea- 
tloos on this point extending over ten 
years Tbe astronomical lore of tba 
Rasstan pensaatry of tba north, center 
and aouth la limited to a knowlcdfa 
of tbe e.xisteooe of tbe sun and moon, 
of tbreo constellatiooa. of tba Milky 
way. of one planet., of comat*, shoot
ing atars and meteors. Tbe aan Is to 
all a niysteriuDs and beuefioant being.

Tba’ moon coaared with ke and 
anow Is ever In Ctgbt from Its hrotber. 
tbe sun. L'p>m Its disk aisy ba seen 
Qnmtaiafcablv portfayed t|p>.raapier tff 
Abai by Caia,‘ 0iejktber beiawdooe 
to death U>y a ptbekfork. C w  are 
tka lunail ray*. Mid woa betlCr tba 
child of man wJk> shall sleep linpro- 
Mted tbefefwwa! From tba boifoi 
of tbe eresceut much useful H|ni lia 
tlon aa to tbe forthcoming kkatber 
may be der1ve<l by tbe teamed hi soeb 
thlnca '  '

Tbe stars are lamps or omdlea 
which are lit and extlngulabai dally 
by the CtemsL A sbooting star la 
^  aonl <t osw -who baa Joat paasad 
away. Comets are beraMs of MW and 
fiamtoa. No Rnaalan arar fbrgMi that 
Me Kapoleanlc war foOowod tks grant 
comet of m i.—WastmlBoCar

MAUBRAIPS CAPnvnt.
lia l« la

It IS of

ttw

■e It
base

>:

omd oaa or both luairtal again Then

soaoM to tbe a far moca tarrtbla berlt- 
amt tm put c^R dm  than the parent’s

maok bnttbb Mrmaetma
■Am  tba latter was bot a yaor old I 
hoped tbat t woald oot ba Soa late la 
M h m ttr  k  ao at ism i aava tba mtie 
omoa from this IMC bopataoB coodltkm.

I didn’t know bow to ga to work to 
M d ettber of tba posChOk #o I'w ant 
So tba pootofBea aod aMad fbr adrlra. 
Tba Interriew r— Wad la m F arrltlQg 
a  oosa ta tka man whoaa kttaf I bad.

Mm of Hm iBact tbat a latter 
might ba at Importance to blm

lad iba oota aa the letter bod bean 
and tka pootodira mao 

agreed to daHrar k  If tba maa eonld 
fee foood.

WKbiB a coopla o f waaka a gaode- 
■ma came teto m f abop with a y  note 
hi bJa band, aaytag that ba waa tba 
sms to whom it waa wiUteo.

~Hava yoa a wtfaT* I asked.
M u."  tin k ia s iffg  ugiwy :
“ Are yoa dlrorcad flnoa a wttaT* 
-Taa."
**Ara efthar yoa or yoor w lfs mar- 

fled agalor
. ’T «o-

I draw a atgk o f redaf and baadad 
Mb ' bh wtfa’a letter wrtttan a year 
kaf err. Ba saanmd mark affartad. oot 

. M—king for aoom dam after reading 
k. and I aaw toara staodlog ta bh 
agas. I was eartaat ks traow what 
fisaltng waoM ba opparmoot la bh 
ailod. for ba wooM sorely gtra osprao- 
sloa ta H. This h  lha § m  tMag taa 
sold: _

*’n i tbat Ibfamal fM ow  tt I 
bang for Itr*,

••nTbat Infamal 'fellow?"
"Tbe siupld Idiot (bat was given tbh 

lo ^ r  to poat *'
Be tasd kls eyea no the letter, but at 

tbla pr>liit looked up ar me ai>d cou 
Haued*

"Atid now, my grwid lusa. I wisb to | 
ralmimrae you Jor *auy eipeose y»ni 
have locurretl In I'bU matter. be%lde* 
giving jou a suits ble reward."

■Tlieie ima neen ot> sgpetise Aa-vw' 
tba reward, uî  pleasure to barlbs 
doaa-oue act WitboUt pay ia my coa- 
tslDtltlhla Ifa  IS • far grsate^ 
than aay yo« coaM offer Jat' ah old 
ciotbaa maa bava tbta Mttefacdou. l 
beg o f you. Ooa thing 1 aak—tat me 
ooa yoo remained "y 

Ha went aw ajy^od tba vary next 
M r m t  s ^  ip coma tpjdskopvf 
o r l 'M  the «Raraaaa. t etaot tMea

The fbllowteg hw 
MmsL Madbrab. wboaa 
M<|k * Ubm osettad tha 
mmaOe to folly.

lha waa resting In bar 
St ths tbsster afisr singing 
port of 'Deeaemoas 
sool stm «inlrcrtng arltb tba 
c i tha pom gad-tba tears and 
sf Mr iktauars. a parsoo 
and keggaff bar to go to her jhocber, 
who bad beau taken OL

8ba 
and

Into a strange bmiae and to an cxcal- 
lant bosdulc. imog sod cprpctsd witb 
roaa colorrd stik.

Hara tba lieautlM mmgatreas was 
laft afagle altaehiM g^ared by her 
attsMahtSv(^t per .fDOlber was well* 
tbat tbe message waa a subCarfuge and 
that bar capclrUjr woold last until she

He Didn't Fit
BrOaCARCOX,

Copjnight. mk by Amartcan Prase 
Asaoctaileo.

Billy Barton was tba son of a weu 
to do marebant la tba oaat. Wbao « 
boy Billy abowad pfadRactloiu for e 
wild Ufa and wbon ha was flftaan ran 
away from boma. Ha was gone aev 
aral years before ba waa baard from

In New Mexico earning a Uving as a 
cowboy.

This was spmatblag of a reUaf—both 
tba-bearing ^ m  blm and bta assur 
aaca tbat ba wM at laast'aamlng ao 
boaast Uviog. Bis fatbar bad dreaded 
lost be bad bean hanged and bta moita 
ar lost ba bad slept oat on damp 
gronod and cangbt bla daatb of cold 
Hta fatbar aacorad a corraapondant. lo 
tha ragloa wbara BUy paiwbad cow* 
aad paid a man to go oear and se«- 
wbat kind of record tbe boy bad be
hind him. Tba reply waa favorable 
and BlUy wna Invltad to ooaoa borne 
on a Ttalt. Bo accepted.

"Ok. Billy." cried bla aoeber. "bow 
cdnld yoa leava oa aU tbla wbUa with 
oat a word?"

"Sockon I’ve got a Ute wira In m« 
aomowbara mnmmy.**

"Ob. ba‘s all rlgtat," saM tba Catber 
"Ttma aooogb yet tfi poUab blm np 
Bow old art yoo. B io r

’Twenty."
"Bnc yon don’t know anything." *lsb 

od tba mother. T oa'ro not been b> 
oebool.’' ^

"1 was aU rlgbc for ackoollng when 
1 ran away."

"He’s got oomotblng battar tbau ad 
TSDcad adneattoa aplaadid boaltb. 
nald tbo fatbar.

Mr. Bnrtoa tried to ladnao tato aan t» 
taaeo Mb boatMoa and tabo bta ptare 
bot BtUy aoM tbat bo 
coorara. Bta III 
stodMrboggod. BoBUlyi 
Bo otanad la. bot ba dM 
work. Tba walla of tha 
Moalag Mb  wore too oarf

OhS day BtQy aat s 
strait thst bs M 
|M1 ost M Msw 
Msk ha SsM:

"BsOov PSM WhM dM

I dM fsa ask sa tr
i r  Blky isg

BtOj shsrply.

nodea

Jail

On a fow 'a a o t '^ t  a lyre snoh aa 
that wbicb thrilled In Mallbran’a An
gora a s , she sang Dasdemona’s tooeb-

At drat aha detcrmlnad to raataC. bat 
aftor a ohoK time bar mind raeSHsd 
to ths aaonlag. aad almost uneon- 

op ths Mstniiimit 
As

laded aoands o f aathimlastlc 
applaosa and traabllng secants o f da- 
Uibt caaa to bar tbroogh tba silk 
bangings, aad aba waa tbea aoedoctad 
by Uverlad aervanta to bar carrlago 
a ^  to bar boma.

Tha east monilng aha fonad on bar 
table a eaakat rontalntng a magnlll- 
esat pair of  aarrlnfo. wnA 
cover, written In diamooda. wna tbs 
word “ Marrl." But tbs event rs- 
aslnad s mystsry to bar foravsr.

.*•1.

Watort FMial.
!n s warm Argnmsnt ooa of tba eoo- 

tastanta had a poor east, bot bo do- 
fkodsd Mb piwrttloo vigorooaly.

‘Dh. yaa.” tba ocbâ  om  ebnckJad. 
bsvo yoor doianaa, bot yoo*va 

lost Losers always bsvo tbskr do- 
Masa. Llnealo oasd to Ohistrsto that 
witb s story aboot bla boy Tad.

"Lincala and Tni wsra InaeMag spa 
M y to tba White B oms.

"  TJbn’t eat yoor dab Mth yow 
knife, boy,* raid Lincoln acarnly. Tc*s 
not poUtc.'

"  'Bst. fiitbar.' acid Tad, *ls ft poUte 
to start at folks when tbsy’ra rat- 
in g r- _

Vary True. *
A grnndBX'tber was. reproving her 

little graiidcblldmi for makiog au 
morh nutaa. .’ Itaar me. ctalldran. yod 
are ao noie.v today! Can’t yoo ba.a 
IlHia amr*- i(ulet'f[’

’’ Now. LTamtius. you mustn’t gê ild 
u* for OS. you
w<mlda*t be k grandma at all.’ —Oar- 
Iter’a Weakly ,

 ̂ ^  - ■ ■ A'*'"
Why Lulu Was Happy.

Lulu was bnt two.and a half years 
old wbeu tha first huckleberriaa she 
had ever aoan ware placed upon tbs 
table In a covarad disb. When tb# 

wag tobsa oft gbs gtoppai her 
skcliliM f

"Mnaa *0* braogbt a  kft a? sxrag wMh 
yso. ssMs^ tbo gao rlnthas yoa gut on."

*Ttaa eiotbB ara lylag asagpil looaa 
to tMa Bsaatiy fisr thooa .astao eaa 
hsop ear at Jok."

"gay." said tbs mao ta a whisper. 
"Toi taokla’ Car a cvlh to en^h. Cas 
yoa ‘jMt me oa to oaa dSad aasffT’

‘Ware*" reptlad klUy. "I ’m goAM to 
try ooa oiyaaif toalgbc. I’d tab# yoo 
ta for bair Iba plondar. 1 kaew 'all 
aboot tbv iMPOpto. I got a roooi tbare 
oiysolf. Wbat I wont ta aomd fMlar 
for me to tot ta and earry off tbe 
awag. Are yoa wkta moF*

T o a  bat! I’m awfbl dow » at the 
boaL Baraa’t hod a Mta ataca yastar
day-"

**Tary waU. Too coma to Ma W8 
Canter atraaC tonight. Ptea honaa. 
fleb people. Ton'll find tba front door 
onbookad. Btrlka It about 1 to i 
morning. Bara a cart two doors sway 
to carry tba altvsr.’*

ItRIQATION IN i W m T E A
• - . C ’

kaasHa Vary katisfaatary Where 
la Wastore gtataa.

Wtiao water la applied alibsr ts bare 
sou, or to crops ouBWa the rugnbur ivrf- 
gstlo^ i sssoo ft ta tanpt4J!f Jfri-
gatk>% Tba praccica tbua j^ 'n is  
confined largely to tlba warmer parts 
at tba arid regton. It bki bacoma tfall 
aatabllsbad In Artsnna and Ufiilbrsi* 
and ta batof qulta rapMly sttewiiad 
to parts o f Oiegoo. Kkoaaa and tea 
R ^ky moamain statao.

Expertaoca baa abown that a dgrp 
ratentlra aoU Is capable o f atortoff a 
large watofj

all kinda. from tba small crash to tba 
large river, tba graateet flow o f water 
often comes at a aafaoo*wbsn tkass ta 
least demand for It. In a few locali 
t l^  adeqnate storago faclHttaa bave 
been provided to retalb tbs aorplns. 
bat aa a rnie it to snowed to go to 
wasto. Tbe passage o f so mocb wapte 
water led to tbo IntrodoetloB o f wtoCer 
irrigation, -and In nearly every rsao 
tbe resolts bave been aatlsftictory. 
Tbe chief differences batwean arlntar 
and ordinary Irrigations ara tba largar 
volnmas need, rba.crada manner at 
conveying and a p p ly ^  tbe water a«d 
tbe dormant or parm lly dormant con 
dltlon o f tbe plants at tbe time o f Ir
rigation.

In Fresno eonnty. Oal., water la 
tnrned Into the canals In Jannary aad 
Febrnar/. The large canals o f the 
Modesto and Tnriock districts ran 
more than half a tm d during tbe lat 
ter half o f Febrrary. Tbla ta tbe 
ratny period to both these localltlea. 
and tbe aoU is asnaDy too wet for 
plant growth, bot hater la appllsd to 
alfalfa fleMa to OR op tbo sababll ao 
aa to provide a snrplaa for tbe ffln;: 
less samiaer' when water ta acarcei

Bsaklea fornlablng a anpply o f mocb 
needed molsrsra. jWinter trrlsattoB. 
when coodMoew are farrarabta. pro 
vents wtotvr MIHag and improvas tbe 
nwcbanleal condition o f the aofl.

■ i M M  ■

UNIQUE W INTER PLOWING.
gnaw Wawod UMar Is taM to Ba •Urn 

ksae Maa!s liangra*
Moot IkraMn nahftch and m i 

whsB M ow .bsgfns to fkg. b ft 
we have a pictnra o f s VortoSM 
whs ttataMd Ms flag p tovk k 'sftsr tha

cMladkbs 
k wsahaa 

atSMsphara aa k  falls sssi 
ta tbs fon a  at nitnts o f

’ add. Tha 
varytog amoi 

bot la vary
qnsntfttaa . Jost sftar sb

Bslna and fogs aad avan ball wash 
And ao It was arranged- TIM IM ■fihi 

Bflly Mt "op"raiaSM  m a r^ S  mn«iu m
o'eloek. than swUshad off tbo alaetrlc 
Ugbt aad waltad. Bs had taft ths 
front door nnlslchsd tor Pato sad fait 
DO doabC tbat ba xronM tnra 
■nongh. a tew mtootas aftor tM docks 
had otrack I Billy kaard stops btlow 
Osing doara softly, ha beard s taora 

It to ths dtetag room sad sow tha 
wk tainsd uii tBITB!¥ 

board. Thsa ha saw Pats pMI oat a 
drawer whore ba dosbilaai axpoetod to 
•adsOvor.

BBly swttflMd on the Ught tor the 
t^ola door. Pais tsrasd toward M 
sod saw Ms pal eovartog hlai wkD

*W hafs k

’l l  SM

Pot*

t s

look St sU ths
Mllglitadly.
bettoeer—DsIWiri

Kama Hor Liaiitotloao. j i  '

thst rra got yoa 
ysa ansa ihraghf yoo hod tot. Do
yoa ratassabar' ths M i yoa triad to 
sxpssr stray tor a boras tbiaft riithat 
hoy fira yasra sidar. I’m iRad at a 
shsass to gat avaa. Pm yoor mri
oa tba tabla. Thafs aU righk 
raorot Oot a waffao oeMHaf Glad 
ysa broaght Ik Walk oot ag# we’ll 
taka a drive to tha poltao atattatR"

Billy landed bis man and want botoo 
and to bed.

Tbs next morning ba was awaksnad
by a scream below. Ruoolag daw - 
stairs, ba foaod hta inotber. wbC' bad 
gone early to jraka tba'barvaot. leota 
tug wiib tioiror at Pate’s revolver ty- 
tag on tba dining tabla.

"Ob. my boy." die ertad. "tba booae 
baa beeo robbed! l.oofc wbat tbry taft! 
lt*B a woodar we  ̂haven’t aW beau 
morderad.’’

BfOy looked at tba revolrar ba had 
forgoctas to rtmova tba olgjit before 
and enraed hlniaalf for a fooL He 
knew tbat bis aratber weaM oarer 
olaop aarendy again If be didn't a»> 
plain. Bo ba aanfaoaod bta port to 
Mo tranaoettoa.

‘Dk. M iy r aka ert^ *Sew dM 
pM^ipnjypraa yan r^ ^  fitkar aad 

jp ja j^ ii  daarar." ;

\*A"

now n

toorm tbe (prantUy ta locraosud. as tba 
electricity coovarta aoma of the free 
nitrogen of tba etmoapbera Into the** 
availabla forms. Tbara an  amra ol 
tratos and ammonia aalta to ths at- 
mospbara near etttaa tbaa to tba eoaa 
try. aa tbaaa aabstaocaa ara fouad in 
tba aacaptog smoke of factortaa.

Its. Aftar a dry spA  a'baavy 
ahowar will coatato sooMtliDaa com 
paratlvaly largo qaaatfttos of tbaaa 
aabstoacas. and a taaa oaow la tba
spring of tba year, wbaa tba waatbar 
baa baon prsrlaaaly dry, will contain 
probably a largar qaantlty tbaa avan 
a rata, tor tba raasoo tbat tbo oaow 
to moro.dntly dlrldod tbaa tba rain 
dftilll' .18a waabaa tba aiimoaphaiv

completely.
Tbara are ananaUy broogbt dowa to 

rains, aaowa and kFSd aboat gMa tff 
toa poaada af aftrogra availabla for 
ptoat food to tha sera. TMa. tt boagbt 
to tha fora of commarctal tartUlaera. 
woold cose aay. $1.11. 1 aaaams.
tbaratora. says M. A. Seawall at tba 
Maatacby espertieeat sMtloa. thst to 
xriby oaow ta caOad tka poor maa'a 
■aaara. aa ft at toast ajktota la b r ^ - 
iag this mocb avoUabto pltrogaB ipAba.

game Bad Farm CaadHIaan
Twb bnodrad dairy tortaa Ig f  

statto wars lavtsClgatrd abd
aiad rated according td Btodsfb M a^  
ards of dairy akaltattoo. Um w Rto 
200 ptocw Inispectad tba b ifft^  raoK 
tog dalrk aotltJad to 99M p dpta 
oot of tM poaalbto IQO. fc irea{ 
aepring ^Icy waa aotlttod Ip oal| 9M  
points Tbe average seoib of tbi 'AW 
Joapactâ  wns 80-04 out. of tbo pm Hbie 
100 polpts. dome of tba Stfiblas, vere 
foniM to ba badly vantUktad. 1 H|to 
built and too atnall for tba num ber^

An exarotoatlob of tbe pkUa 
pod, tba strainara oaed on tbaaa 200 
Iknna made clear the fkpt that 
tUnga are often not ao clean ak

'■^1

Osterafoor
with ths Tntds Mark shown below tnd ths 
nam e Ostermoor in th e  bindin g, nnd on  th n

COME TO OUR STORE!
Thalt Tradm Mark ts a GVAttMMTEE tha 
suprama comfort 
mad rasifminast for 

a UfeUrna, withm 
out remaking 

pr ranoouU. 
ing, Ourt 

toof

' M

h J

A

Thomis Furniture Co.
**Thw House of Quality*

I

THE PANHANDLE
. Y:, ^ Q

COLLECTING A6ENCY

Will Ciolleot and ^ just accountB, do any 
clerical work, post , ledgers, make bills 
and trikl balances, boy and <8̂  T » dors- 
lien notes. ’ Office in -Smith btrildiDg.

E U G E N E ' I t A L i h D i p r ’ ^^^ Offiai.
* A

aim MMra

• Dr: T. N. BURNETT
Veterinary Surgeon 1

At McKnight'a^TViftafsr A  l.lvsry Barn, ^Amarillo
I ........................I l l  M —  ■M l .  I I .  ■ ■ IM  ....................a s m

Will be at Reynolds’ Livery Bam in Canyon City, 
Texas, on Saturday o f each week prepared to do all 
kinds o f  Surgical work, and treat all curable dis
eases o f  Kve stock. I have had three years in 
school and twenty-one years practical experience.

a*

U claranc*: All Ui« Uwnrinan In Amarilly, T«xa*

y .

H. B. GERKE

T^UNER

.. .,»^ 'ig O C K . TEXAS.'

might.In* aad oa clean as peuptoi
« of oM-raSIb S  rthem ImoglDe. 'Tracn 

wart foood in many otanw aad 
apd to oi^y flttr*Mght placta.cpsP sli 
tbr toUk attBsUa $s prseaai 
Aalally ctoaaf-that la. tl 

pad a

- A w m u a a r a i

^ = = I H K Y  I > /

I '
ALL SIZESj

Writing  ̂SI'jhool anĉ  • in Coloys.
I,nky iUrera, Inijeliable. jtn Fact Whole) 

tiiky FamMlyV Mucilaj|e ann ^db/ary j
----------- .Kattew-A...Compldtf |̂

V,

C T r r - r . i m i w i '
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wHote, o •
 ̂' Watcjunaker, Jeweler.

I »  Cl«» Pli»rtfco

i  M. Stewart 
{|Physician and Surgeon

~VM la WallM* Bulldinf gn Eaet 
at aquaw. Calls anawe^ da  ̂

Phone, Na 90, Reaf-TBpoKaaasBcs

Wilson,
; Physician and Surgeon '

• %MBe* Cltjr PbariBaer. Calls aoaw'«re<l da; 
" at b1«M. Raaldaoe* phoaa IforsS.

/

v9. L ingHam,
Dentist»

Klaiuron N'ap||Dnal Bank b9nd|iitf. 
varranied.

/■̂

AU work

VaWiMNW''JHepr ̂ >‘r̂
liETWi355SfT“

>S4li^tb aohoal at 0;45 a. m. 
O/GC Pouter, Superintendent. 
Bifachinff by the pastor a( 11

Pastor, Rev. Hawkins 
Et>«^drth Leajrne, 6:80 p. m. 
Eveninfr services at 7:30. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30
All ure invited to these ser* 

vices.

L,

A. 8. BolUns

Roline & Woolley, 
Lawyara

i| c . .Oaaft praotio# aoUeltad. wai attaod to 
la ail eonits of tho atato. Eiamlnatlon 
lA iltloo a. aaoolalty. Ifaunr la oSoo. 
la Sailth bouaiDg. Phono 9t.

SuLday services 
9:30 a. m, Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship,' 

Rev. J. S. Groves, i)sst6r 
0:30 p. m. Christian Ea^ekvor. 
7:30 p. m. Evening serviolwi 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially invited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST
Sunday services,
Si:30 a. m. Sabbath School" 

jf. C. Hunt, supt
c. V. woouoy 11:00 a. m. Preaching 

, J. M. Harder, Pastor 
• 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

^ ea  Terrill, Pres.
7:80 p. m .Presching, by pastor 

J - M. Harder.
7:30 p.' m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeUng.

JH F- , .

fllO FEWr o r BEW VW*T8r
T‘ “ i T fr ii <rnTfiggii niiim siw 

“ •■ok U tho Warm* ^ogan.
Baea la tSa aiaw «t  a Varmoattt. 

who alfiu Umsaif **A Parmar Krom 
Town.’* tii I racaot letter to a New 
York pager;

Wa ill tfea hllla have watebed wltb  ̂
ci^t^lnrereot the widely earyiog cooi'> 
Bents on the bigb prioca and lueaba 
for reatorlng leaa coatlŷ

“ Back to tba farm ti ?le onr  ̂ re'mî  
dy.'* but what will induce labor to go 
back to producing food? The fartutag 
popolatiou, a fairly large proportion, 
baa tlmply aaaancd its right to cbooae 
where to work for a llrtng. if  tabor

L K

4'̂

h >

n “I
f

/

Ira B. Manfty, 
Trained Nur̂

!f*hoa» 46 or 32«8

< ^atea:
|B5.00 per week 

or
^ .0 0  per day

t- ♦

And E^panaae*/

J. C. Hunt
Lawyer

BtU praouoe.Oaaa oih .otlalnaJ t 
Taal«a yean' oapariaooa. Land tIUoo powad 
apoa. WrttoaUUndaot eoatroeuoadlnatni- 
Baato. Notory in ofltoo. OBooaortboootooh 
BeeaehSeeeae^ aa eube. Oeayee. Tesaa'

/-■

W .p. Soott W.J

Soott & Resher,
J Lawyers
P tu proettoe'Mbenad. 0O«e in eo 

Nourr la oBoo.
j  . CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday services
10:00 a. m. Bible school
ItiOO arm. Publih w(^Mp.

> rJ. iv HfkihiBdn.^astoi!',
 ̂‘ 6;i6 p. '« .  Olirist||n Endea 

I 7 #  p ..». P^Hc,^orship *
7:^  »/m . Wednesday pra 

meeting;'
i>V;CHUIŜ kAN

hwl(l ^  4I19
Christian Science reaiJlng'̂ Foorii 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock. Every
body welcome at these services. 
Snnday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. '!l^e pastor
of this pharch is the Bible and 
Science and Health with^Key to 
the Sefiptures.

Never hesitate about giving 
Chamberlain’ s Cough Remedy 
to Children. It contains no 
opium or other narcotics and can 
ba ^ven With implicit confkieDce 
Ae 4 4«iclr our# tor coufhs and 
colds to which children are sus- 
eptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold 
by City Pharm acy..

Hay! Hay!!

“ Prarie 
ton or

/
' V. Reeves,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office io W'all^ace Building on kast

- I  — Al l  . . - l U  D T o n a n tlv
kntwvrvd.

We bave,.aome qlioice 
Hay”  to sell bj’ the car, 
bale. Inquire o f J. L. Pritchard 
& Co.

Tlie splendid work of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and liver 

jg daily coming to light.

It. to make cheap wrappers In a New 
England factory town ratber than 
work 00 a farm, what la to be done?

The only way to nuke tboae one 
Umo farmers go back to work tbe 
land la to make It pay, tod tbat would 
moan higher pMcea tbaa are now paid 
tbi farmer. At preaent 1 Cents iier 
pound. dressed, ia tbe beat tbe farmers 
of cbiB regloQ recelrt fbr beef. 8 cents 
per quart fbr mUk richer In fat than 
moat tbat la aoM In etpea, and vegeta
bles for Dearly nothing back from the 
railroads. But already '*160 ultimate 
conaumer" pays more than be wlabes.

Tbe remedy is back to tbe farm with 
“ tbe ulPmate consnmer" btmself; If 
be ivUI forego faablonabie dotbea, 
ebampagoe and canvaaback duck, be 
content with tbe beat baaf, mutton and 
ehlekeiM. mUk. ersaaa eSasas add but 
tar that any maitat afforda. tba ctiy 
rebel could, with no more than a few 
tbouaand Invaatad la land and fSOU a 
yaar. live like a lord la lovaty aur 
roundlnga and spand aoaw tima in 
town as well. i

U, like ua. be cbopa and banls some 
o f his own wood, plow* bla qwn land 
and' cares for Wa own garden, 92JMM 
to invest and 8300 a yaar would glre 
freedom and good Uring—bard for well 
to do folks to Bbd In town.

On tbe farm we bare no fear of beef 
trusts nor of illnesg. When six montba' 
Idleness follows # atekueas we bare a 
year's fuel |Wkdy, ipme "critters*’ to 
sell, a cetlan’fnli -vagetabies and an 
unfailing aupnBK of glcb mUk from 
which we rngM&ur IfWer and cheegp,

Te Build Lima SprMder.
Very naefui aq̂ g farming adjnnct.  ̂
jUatrUuiter teiBMreaiUlig U__

III:

tBSs deSsHbed
Tbe axle o f an old mowing machlna 

la first cut In two and raada as Jong' 
as the machine la to ba. fiva . col
lars are then sbran# on to tba asla 
equal dlstancaa sp irt in liKb a Ban- 
oar as to bold tba four feed bare about 
one inch from tba axle. One by tbree- 
adgbtba Incb troo fasd bats are tben 
fastened to tbe cellars with tap bolts 
and tbe baada ant ag andrtoatoi. mak- 
tng a ayBnisr wWeb aato as a fasea 
faad wbsa reealvtag wttb tbs wbaels. 
Tbe name wbeala and ratebals are 
tiaed tbat ware 00 tba old mowing toa- 
cbioa. ao It can ba pot ta and ogt of 
foar.

Tba ttdes o f tba boppor am sm - 
stractod o f ono and ona-quarfiar tacb 
lumbar, and tba anda sm  aaada o f two 
Incb bard wood, wttb tros ptataa 
•crewed 00 wbam tbe axis paami 
tbrou#k to prevant waartng. Tba lO' 
aide o f the* hopper la made ooobalf 
tocb looger tban tba force food eyi 
loder. ao It srlU work easily. Tbe 
ends and iMns o f bopper'Ere tiade 
aeparately and put together on the 
macblo* Tbe whole bottom of fb« 
nuebioe Is then covered with 
gslvauised Iron with a 1 by ̂ 2 tsch

■F ita n m a ia d lm
•sswsBdnsssBBseewsnseensei

f  ■ .AUStiESS 40CAL&..
•nniisass. 1 ! . ' '  •**# _

|Io cipnplng, hunting or 
fishing allowed on the fc^Iowing sec
tions on tbe Terra Blanco and Palo 
pDty creeks: SecUona No. 11, bik., 
Ki ii,  Smith county;, 106̂  Ilf.' 
140 and 141, bIk K, 14; Ndb. 11« 12, 
Id aOr 8V 23̂  blk 1, aU In BandalL 
county, Texa«. Any parties found 
toMspBbalag will be prosecuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent, 
Canyon City, ’Texas. 13tfo

FOR SAue: 400 acres 1 mile from 
Happy at 125.00 per acre. Half cash, 
balanoa'terms. Address, Lock Box 
No. 23, Happy,^xas. 46-tn

Wsv / I

•cure ladies’ hand, or even.
the monogram H. M. A liberal re
ward will be given to tbe finder by 
leaving at the ifhnt Office.

L08t:-T Soluewhere between Canyon 
and Ralph, a bridle overcheck and 
eateh'̂ pe. Piuder'~ideas« ĵ mve at 
News dfl^ and receive amall ̂ reward.* t \

For'SAJ.K:—Two lots In Umbarger, 
niealy loqatedj, for sale or trade.

Firm Saunders.
FeutBALE:—8nlc6 shoats, also Full 

Blbod^‘Jersey Red”  Male pigs.
Firm Saunders,* Umbarger Texas.
For Sale: 42# horse Reeves engine 

and plows. Will take first payment 
In trske. W. E. Bates tf

Notice;—I hava a new steam thrash
ing outfit ready to oommenoe businest 
at any time. Also I am prepared to 
do all kinds of breaking. Address 
me at Canyon or Umbarger.

7tf H. O. BRECKSNItflXlE

Give it a trial. ' ‘Oleomargar
in e /’ much cheaper than cream
ery butter. Phone 16, City
Market.

$ia.50
FOR SALE-Alfalfahay 

S:ood quality for 
par ton.
A ftelsar Bros. PJtillip̂ *

V

Notics to City Tax Paytrt.

^ 0 '

A Resident of Canyon Ci^*aiw^
' Randgii Cooy^,

■■■■"■■ ■' w "' m ■#

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insuranc||. Ĉ <4p̂  
residence property in southwest pert of town, l l̂ ŝej 
to Public school and all the churches. A few 

acre blocks (l-2 ‘ mile south of town)--------- -------------}__  _________  ' W. i

M I-

EnmBt'«T!i.ggrjajnerisr3:ig...
tends into valley for alfalfa. Also 320 acres

■  ̂ '̂ 1miles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchasier,|]
' >

k prices and terms reasonable.
^

Kon-resident interest attended to,- pay tated  
and collect rehtals. Gjood farms for rent or aalen 
in different parts of the county. Make your watitei 
known. Come around and let us talk it over fully#

% t,

JOHN KNICHT v
-I'

'% t.

X^yon Coal &. Devatotl 
Company •*«'•¥• ii

Successors to Caajron ,Coal Cdiapany %, ' |
a :•» , f

ttwr ArdSHastmif «jvyv,tas |9tts *
by s  Nbw Turk Mrm«r f f  ready bIm tax Bd^
“* June 1st,' after*iRafda

W holesakimd Betflil

Cbaff Ofiih.'H
,1V;. W « e d » < t l ie St Price#.

ally of 10 per oent will be added.
J. H. JOWELL, 

City Tax Collector

Sptdai Ofliir hr Ft Wwth Rscorti.

The Fort Worth Beoord will 
make Ibe following remarkable 
campaign offer to rural route 
subacribera and to those living 
in small towns, where they have 
no looaJ delivery by carrier sya- 
tem: The Daily and Sunday
Record will be sent you by mail 
from this date to July 81st for 
$1.50, or from June 1st to July 
81st for #1.00 cash. Subscribe 
now through your poetmsster or 
at this oftoe, sad keep fully pos
ted on the forthcomkigcampaign.

7-4t*

We pap the highest price for Qrafn And ffay./^
* "  . idw. V

Strictly a llomc Concern.
dfflee at thelElevator. Telephone f t .

nione 90. ito.idence Phone 233t NbSUCh g tS u d  r e m e ^  j o t ^ W
■wwii)iiiuli" IWIWM liiiiiiihH was ever 

known betore. - .Xbousanda blBsaj. 
fo r , o fip B iis^ 'p. TorR,—  '

Insuranoe-̂ Real Estate
BBrttJi

ktosi
m il

sick heada6l)c, dlhbufifies^' 
dice and indigestion. S<^
Citt.aifWBftftlU

OflloM in Store of Turk A Armxtrong.

fiortilWNtefR Title Co.
Complete Abetract o f All 
Randall Gonnty Proiierty

R. A TERRILL, - SARA6ER

fw  RMlki Hwsftrd.

Large house near P. O. Dandy 
stand for Tailoring, Barber or 
Boot and Shoe shop. Good rest* 
urant and rooming houee. See 
or phone 0 . K. Land Co. 8-tt

home of Southern Long Leaf 
Yallpw Pine, tbe plaoe o f low 
prioea, fair and courteoaa treat- 
meat. . ,

John D. Rockefeller would ^  
broke if he should ^;>end bia en 
com e.trying to prepare a better 
medicine than Chamberlain’s  
OoUo. Cholera and Diarifioea 
Remedy for diarrhoea, dyaentJ^ 
or bow ^ oomplkinta. It ia sim 
ply Impossible, and so says 
every one that has used'it. Sold 
b.v City Pharmacy.

Picturet framed on-
notice at Thomas Bros.

..

riiort

Chamberlain’s 
U ver Tablets 
BtOBfikCh,

Stomach and 
sour 

th

Tlie Catholics will have Divine 
Services at Utnbarger, on Sun-

A. M.
.Ihplics of Canyon are ex 

pected to attend eqrvicee on 
ny uiumings t ba ebovo at 

Umbarger. ;<k <

J. L  PRICHARD fc CO.

ar« prepar^ to do all kinds of
Plumbing and..

steam and Water Heating

All work Guaranteod. Liconsod

hot* ortgy alx IocBml aed «v«
foist bottom It plactd ao it willi

B P iM
S folat bottom It I

w a m t-
teiwd to the tMot of .tbt bopptr tod 
worked with a Itvaa^tt ttiv back. Tbv 
force fotd moat work rpry eloaaly tn 
tba kolM is tba galvaalxad, iron to 
pravaot elocftng. Tba po^ ■  bottvd 
to a 4 by 4 lock atick ta taag aw tba 
hoppar. Thla atick la foateoed eight- 
ate foebaa la Croat of boppar by bolt 
tag It aoUity to tba two draft iroov 
mido of fi by half lack kon at eacb 
tod. throogb which tbe axle paatn. 
•Dd two baavp brecaa which bold tbv 
hopper la poaltloa.

New Variety of Fruit.
Tba pacott la tbe aante Kirto to a 

oaw variaty of fruit that aeeroa to 
ba'va originated ia the YwkinM valley, 
tear North yaklma, Witah. Two men 
working aaparately. ear|i without tbr 
knowledge of the other, reached tbe 
eame raaulta. The fruit la a croaa be- 
twaan tbe pvurh and the apricot. It 
la hot ao large-aa tbe peach, but la 
aarliar than dtber tbe peach or apri
cot It wtir be valuable as to early 
IfojN bacanaa It cotoaa lato baaitog 

aooR tftar atraYbarriaa art 
la tba SMThat. It la asrttiw tbsb tbe 

•a# bag a #ap isver.
SSl^ WNb 
■ It 'g a  SI*

-------- — T
PUNTS r

Sweeb' pobaifoesr cabbage, to
matoes sad o#btr plants for .sale, 
write for prices circular, T. 
Jones A Oo. Clarendon, Texas. 
5-4t

...... ................ . .
Skqfsd ar SiRiaa. ^

"‘V
Four head of work mules, 

mare and 2 horse mules. Liberal 
reward for return.

R ev . j . M. Hard er
......  '

W. R. Haynes of Chllliclothe, 
’Texas, was in Canyon, Wednes
day looking after some schotrf 
matters.

Lice soon eat up yoi 
Rill the pest quid 
with Conkipy’s p(
U ce Powder for 
liquid for ridding the 
-house of mites, bead 
ment for biiW  ebteba. <

BevmOv*
copy*
It
ierp 4 iig »M la a ra . BfauUl

Plumber in chkrge of all works.
. »■

Every one desiring work done 
please figure with us. .

KIRK TAILOR « t O P
ROOM IS SMITH RLOO. PHONE fS t

Everything in the tailoring lii^.,
.Vi

f ■ . V
^Also ERent for Wood & Co.,

.YOU DON’T HAVE TO Wi
WIMD you lot

'tHB p e e l e r  a b s t r a c t  CGMHill

' ■& '

>;■
fe-. >tA *;

1 A.# :v
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Don’t You Want to Make Some Money?
 ̂ Don’t you want to have a home in a country of'flowers and suushin^ Would you like to live where men and women are healthy^ where the 

babies grow to manhood and womanhood without the care of doctors and nursesn Would you like to live where there are few extremes of heat or cold, 
where the winter  ̂ mild I iPT̂d the *»«•** H^^ghtfullv o n n l  anrf n l A H H a n f ,

Would you’ like tp live in a country
where you can raise a greater variety

0

of farm products more successfully
«

than in almost any other place in the 
Tnion? ANjpuld you like to b\iy somei * 0-

land where it is bound to double in
I

value in a short time, where you can 
get the purest, sweetest,. softest well 
water that you can find any place? 
Wher(Tyou have a soil of surpassing

t

fertility and of r̂reat depth, underlaid 
with a clay sub-soil? Where you can 
raise wheat and corn, oats and barlev.

alfalfa, cherries, grapes, a p p l e s ,  

peaches, pears and .t^e finest and best

melons in the W o r ld ?
1- ' ‘ *

I f you would like to do a few things

like these, come to the Panhandle of
fTexas, come to Canyon City, and see 

Reiser Bros. & Phillips, they own 

broad acres of latpd^hey i^ould like 

to sell to; actual settlers.

D o  I t  N o w !

M
&V- ■ '

Keiser
and Sells Panhandle Lands

Canyon City, Texas Keota, Iowa Redkey, Indiana

/
/

1
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Wiysidt Notes Jim Slader i« the proud oifner Lesley and. Fi*«nk 

on
Ooesmoait Uie laraeat crowds { 

Beula camel 
the 7th-’ rot

I

I i"

e^er assembled at 
'toaetber Saturday 
eelebrate the school picnic. 
Several prominent men, amona 
them were Prof. Cousins and 
Jndae Hunt were expected to 
address the crowd on Education, 
hot to the disappointment of a 
forest many, failed to come. 
Many came out especially to 
haar M r. Conaina and fe ll ffxeat- 
)y disappointed. Prof, and Mrs. 
S iebards with qaite a nomber of 
their pnpila and a few others en
joyed a few b o o n  in kodaking 
and rambUnc aroond irenerally 
in Happy canyon. A number of 
pictnrea we re snapped— 
the rocks and natarl scenery so

Crowley
of a second paint pony. ( j were witnesses on a trial In 

.Mrs. Emma Maxwell attended I Canyon Tuesday.]
the picnic and did a good busi- Mr. Schnelle returned last'

• t
ness with her camera. Thursday from a two week's vis-

Curtis McGebee served I >t with friends and relatives in

;|  -

htscinmting in thecanyon A fter 
a bountiful dinner served on im
promptu tables spread near the 
church. The gam ^ of the day 
were next In order, biwe ball and 
basket ball teams mn^b in evi- 
denoe. Considerable comment 
and hilarity were indulged in 
while the pssket ball game was 
inprograas. Sevsral gamsa o f 
baas bsU were played during 
the day but this scribe knows 
little and cares less bow the 
ifames run so were nnable to 
send name of winners. We 
note representatives from all 
the different ‘ towns at. the pic
nic.

A* slight rainfall the past week, 
, indfoations are good for more 
soon which would be appreci- 
«ked.

Rev. B. T. Sharp filled his 
regular appointment Sunday at 
Benia, preaching at Fairview, 
Sunday also.

Qatte a crowd, mostly rela-' 
Ms m  gaSMrad at W. B. M cGee's 
SaddajrlM t tooslebm is Mothers 
Aay. Mrs. 8 . J. McOebsa,

to 
§ i

cream and lemonade at his s to i^  reports very wet and
Saturday near picnic grounds.

Teddie

Ciia Ntwi.

A nice rain fell the first of the 
week.

Mr. Nicholas of Palo I^nta 
County viaitdd at the homes of 
J. T. and H. K. Wesleys this 
week.

O. M. Dalton and family visi- 
tod R. Ai -  Dobbs and wile at

rainy weather in that section
' It is reported that Mr. Stod

dard baa returned from thebos- 
pital in Kansas. He is able to 
to stir around but notquite well. 
We bop^ lbi^ lje will soon recov 
er his htollb. .:

Mable W a l^ e ld  spent the 
day with Ethel Crowley Tuesday.

We got quite a lectnreing from  
our Sunday School Superinten 
dent for b^ng late- Let’s sU be 
on

Canyon..
M|sa Addle Donnelly of Can

yon is vtoitlng friends at Gets 
this weelr.

Qnite a number from Gets at
tended the • picnic at Wayside 
Saturday and all report a fine 
time.

The aocial at J. A. Cnrrie’a 
home Saturday night was well 
Attended.

Bro. 'Sharp preached an excel
lent sermon at Fhirview Sunday 
evening.

H. B. Wesley and wife visited 
J. T. Wesley Sunday.

The Sutton and Buckner fam
ilies visited the Wesley family 
Sunday afternoon.

C. C. Stewart and family call
ed on J. E. Wesley snd̂  family 
Sunday. Tassie

Bro. Yonnger will preach next 
Sunday at Pleasantview school 
house St 11 o ’clock.

. Bo o ste r

M rs. A. W. Omerapd children 
left Isst Saturday for their for
mer home, Sturgis, Kentucky, 
where they will now make their 
home. Their many friends in 
Happy regret their d^jpartnre 
from Texas.

W. W. . Stevenson and 
went,to Canyon last week.

wife

Good weather hss been tbs 
order of tbs dsy vntll W sdnis- 
dsy which was windy. Wlswt 
hss mads rapid growth tbs past

K a ftr

W. W. Stevenson and* W. F. 
Lester made an auto trip to 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Wilkes of Canyon Is in 
Happy on business.

M rs. Long and daughters and 
son o f Cordell. Okla. is visiting 
her son C. E  and family o f this 
place.

J. C. O a t ^  and wife and tg o  
little sons left Saturday' fbr a 
month’s tlsit at thsir old horns 
in itn rg is , Ky.

Wv A. ’Pwmsr Isft Tusndnj 
i t  Texas,; bs will h i 

bs wm

C O N D E N SE D  STA TE M E N T
— I—OF---------

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or CANYON, TEXAS

At the Qoee of Business, March 29, I9H>

RESOURCES
Loan* sod DIkoudU ................ ........
BomU and Pram in ma------------ -
Banking Bquw, otbar R«al Eatata—
Due from U. 8. Treaaurer---------------
Demand Loans----------------1 26,000.00
AvaUable Cash-------------  112,560.08

tt67,«2«.67
. 166,802.10

5,000.00

157,660.08
ie i2,t l6.45

U AfifLITIES
Capital S loek----- -
Buiwlaa-.----
Unoivided F ^fita.
Cireulation-----------
BiUa Pajabla..... ..
Depoaita.̂ ....--------

-  6100,000.00 
— 60,000.00 
-.. 0,870,00

96,160.06_  toooaoo

itffiCEBS
L. T. XhSTER Praaident 
L  C. LAIR, Viee-Praaidant
■<>. A :' PARKi Oaatoaa
TRAVIS 8BAW , Aaa’t Caahiar

L. T. LS8TER, L  C. LAIR, D.
A. PARK, L. B. OOWUNO,

* a .  O. 08X7HAI6-------------

S T A T E  D E P O h iT O R Y -
Wa offar to dapoaitora avarv advantssa aoi 
la ttaatmant la axtaodad to tboaa wko daalrataoua traatmant la axtaodad to

oonalstSBt with sonsarvatlvs 
baskiag fseUltlaa.

m m sm

■atkoda, and tha most eour-

with his fam i^.
C. E. June and W. F. Lsstsr 

went to Canyon, Monday return
ing Toesday.

Mrs. J. Curry and daugb 
tef, Mrs. Davidson were in Hap
py one day last week from Gets.

J. L. Morphy entertained last 
Sunday at his home, ’ ’FsJrview 
Farm,”  a number o t  Happy 
friends. A fter a bountiful sop 
per a short aocial time was en< 
joyed after which Mr. Lester 
took the crowd out for a ride. In 
-his car and Mr. M orphy’s guests 
reluctainly turned their faces 
homeward.

A. Klein of Henry, 111., is the 
guest o f his father L. C. Klela of 
Uiis place.

M rs. L. C. iOsIn’s 
i l f t .  |LJM iM websr o f 
Tew |||B |hfrbrothsK  A  

•piKi* lovn, WUbof 
flNMf ’ WV CWMp M VHt]

boms now.
M rs. L. 0 . Klein who has been 

quite ill is improving some.
W. W. Tnoker is In Wildorado, 

this week. ^
J. R. Goodman of Wildorado 

was hers last week.
Mesdames Keith and Ander- 

and Miss Hatchett of Plainview 
came up last week and instituted 
a Rebecca lodge at this place 
while here they were the guests 
F. F. Brown and wife.

Mrs. Brown, M rs. o ! R. 
Strong and Mrs. Dr., McElroy 
attendsd the Odd
fisUow’s- AsqoQiAW«^M FlMn* 
view this week. • -

Make war on the fly.
The llj~ tb e  most disgusting 

carrisrof all d lssises is being 
dlpouaaed by all Saniarry Jonr- 
nals. Get rid o f him.

See that the closeta are fly 
proof. Typhoid fever is ap
proaching and the fly carries 
more typhoid germ s than any 
other agent.

Frank Lester o f Happy antoed 
to Oxnyon Monday evening, re
maining until next morning with 
bit parents.


